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f t  and Saturday. August 5 
* ' frowell merchants will 
feature Dollar Day bargains 

tor, - U regular monthly 
'sponsored by the Crowell 

' Club. People living in 
11 and M. Crowell trade 
4IV extended a cordial invi- 

by Crowell business men

hes Attending 
thing Clinic 

San Antonio
Thayne Amonett, Cor

el,-n Taylor are
r.dirc the annual Texas High 
j,,i coaching clinic in San Att- 

thi- week This school has 
I 2000 i "aches in attendance 
rjnks a- the outstanding 

him; school of tlie nation, 
bre will be live days o f lec- 
■ and demonstrations in foot- 
basketball. track, baseball, 

rte ai,i. There will he an all- 
basketball game Friday night 
an all-star football game Sat- 

■, ght. *i 'ut-tanding athletes 
'graduated from high school 
spring w .. make up the per- 
-1 for these teams.

football faculty for this 
in. jib bead coach Bud 

Oklal oma, ha ad 
Georgt Sauer o f Baylor, 

. Dau'.’hi rty of Michigan, and 
ell 11 oval of Mississippi. 
ie basketball faculty is com- 
1 of Phil Woolpert of San 
iico University, and Milton 

ti of Sa' Marcos State Col- 
Wi>olpert's team won the 

A championship last season, 
her faculty members are 
i Littlefield of the University 
ex*-, track; Ale* Hooks o f 
I. u . ba-eball; and Elmer 
n of 1 L\, athletic train-

to he here on those two days to 
take advantage of the main" bur- 
gains being offered.

Another special event, also 
sponsored by the Crowell Booster 
Club, which is attracting much in
terest, is the weekly Trades Da\ 
drawing every Saturday afternoon 
at 4:80 o’clock.

Large crowds throng the streets 
o f Crowell every Saturday for this 

i event. which is held on the west 
1 side o f the court house.

Dollar day bargains are list >d 
in advertisements carried by Crow 
ell merchants in this issue of the 
News.

Cemetery Donations 
in July Greater Than 
E x p e n d i t u r e s

Those who have contributed t_> 
the support o f the Crowell Ceme- 

I tery in the month o f July, a- re
leased by Mrs. X. .1. Roberts, 
president, follow:

C. P. Sandifer, $23.00; Mr.-. 
A. Y. Beverly. $5.00; Mr- ('. C. 
McLaughlin. $5.00; \V. B. Carter, 
$5.00; Loui-e Fisch. $5.00; Lena 
Davis, $25.00; Mr-. Bull Thomas. 
$10.00; Mrs. T. M. Bcv.rly, Mc
Kinney, 110.00; T. J. Fcnge-on. 
Fort Worth, $3.00; John K. Long, 
$3.00; Mrs. J. S. Long, $5.00, 
Ed Huskey. $10.00; Mrs. It. H. 
Cooper, $10.00; A Friend, $10.00; 
Mr-. J. L. Ml B< it B< ■
Little, $5.00; A Friend, $2.00; 
Eugene A. Fox, Houston. $25.00; 
M. L. Hughston, $25.00; S. T 
Crews, $10.00; Max A. Miller, 
Childress, $3.00; Johnny Faye 
Easley, $10.00; Fred Brown. Thu- ) 
lia, $5.00; Tom Beverly, l.a-

RKV. AARON BACKUS
Evangelist, Baptist 

Church Revival

Dempsey Wright of 
Oklahoma City 
Died Monday

Demp-ey Wright, who was rear
ed in this community by his step
father and mother, the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Harrell, died o f a 
h art attack in Oklahoma City 
Monday. Funeral services were 
held there at 1 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon. Mr. Wright \va- a 
brother of Mrs. Roy M. Fox of 
Crowell.

Mr. Wright went to Oklahoma 
to live when in was a young man 
and had made hi- home in Okla
homa City for many years where 
he had been a cattle broker at 
th Oklahoma City Stock Yards.

He was here just a few weeks 
ago visiting hi- sister and family 
and old-time friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fox left early Wednesday morn
ing for Oklahoma City to attend 
the funeral services.

Survivors include Mrs. Wright

Rev. Aaron Backus 
Evangelist for 
Baptist Revival

Rev. Aaron Backus of McCamey 
has been engaged as the evange
list for the summer revival which 
will start at the First Baptist 
( hurch in Crowell next Sunday, 
August 7. He is known for his 
(•lain gospel messages and strik
ing evangelistic spirit.

Rev. C. T. Aly, pastor, will be 
in charge of the musical ikiogram.

Services will he held on the 
church lawn if the weather per
mits. Provisions will be made for 
large crowds to attend, and a large 
choir will furnish music and a 
booster band composed of the 
children will also be organized.

Services will be at 10 a. m. and 
H p. m. Bro. Aly stated that the 
public is cordially invited to at
tend these services.

A. S. C. Community Committeemen to 
Be Elected by Ballot on August 26

The community election board, | ton. Kail Ingle, Frankie M. Hai- 
I serving as nominating committee 1 encak, C T. Murphy, J. S. Owen- 
| for the Agricultural Stabilization “ B"  Th a .ia -li. A. Whitman, 
and Conservation county conven-

New Officers Elected 
Sunday for Down 
Town Bible Class

REV. C. T. ALY. 
Baptist Pastor, to 

Be in Charge of Music 
for Summer Revival

Funeral Services 
Held Tuesday for 
Mrs. A. H. Martin

marque, $10.00; Mrs. F A. Davis. #n<1 four c.hi|dll.n, ami Mrs. F
---------------------J - a .  ---

Age Assistance 
ks to Be Larger 
ng in September

d pc.i| in Texas heaved a 
of re 11■ f Thursday as At- 

sey Gen : ai John Ben Shep- 
I  I Cl will begin
I'Tig ; : il old age as-ist-

» bei.et.’ - in September.
bill pa ed by the Logi-la- 

* provided for the additional 
million dollars in assistance 
begin in September. But be- 
*e the t.i.l was passed by a 

vote, it ran into a constitu- 
1 ‘nag providing that such 
cannot go into effect until 

days after the session ends 
cn would be September 6.

The delay in the effective date 
d a question as to whether 
additional funds could be made 
fable before October 1. 
Shepperd ruled that the in- 

d allocations for September 
be made September 6. This 

its payment of the increase 
that month.

This opinion was requested by 
State Department of Public 

elfare.

money received at Saturday'- 
drawing, $80.00.

In connection with the above 
report, Mrs. Roberts issued the 
following statement;

"This is the third month of the 
| year that our receipts have ex
ceeded our expenditures. Some 

i months they have fallen less than 
half o f actual expenses. One may 
a.-k what expenses other than the 
sexton’s salary? This month, for 
instance, we’ve had Jiggs Barker 
to mow the new addition and the 
Johnson grass on the west side.

' Cicero Smith donated lumber to 
have -a shed made for the lawn 
mower. A n t poison again. (las and 
oil for the lawn mower and a 

| $11.50 water hill. We try to keep

Revival to Start at 
Free Will Baptist 
Church August 12

A revival meeting will start 
next week, Friday night. August 
12. at the Free Will Baptist 
Church, with Bio. H. H. Ha-ton 
of Paducah and Bro. Warren Ev
i l  son of Crowell doing the preach
ing, it was announced this week 
by officials of the church.

Song service will begin at 7 :30 
o’clock, under the leadership of 
Wayne Dishman, and the preach
ing service will begin at 8 o’clock. 

Everyone is invited to attend 
I these expenses at a minimum, so these service- and worship with 
I when the opportunity present it the member- of the Free Will 
self, that we may add permanent Baptist Church, the announcement 
improvements. | stated.

"There’s the fence yet to b e , 
completed and some work need- 

I to be done on the house. The ob-,
| ject o f the Crowell Cemetery j 
; Association is to keep our ground- 
at all times as attractive as our j 

' means will allow. Surely those 
1 interested will want to help.

“ Our sincere thanks goes t>
•Miss Lena’ for the $80.00 she! 
won
Saturday afternoon
ciously given to our «u se . — , b y ' ^  parents. He is with

New officers for the Down Town !
Bible Class selected by the nomi
nating committee were elected in
a business session of the class 
last Sunday morning. The meet
ing was presided over by the re
tiring president. Jack Seale.
Teacher for the coming year i - ,
Leslie Thomas, with Warren Ever- !
-on as assistant. They were re-1 
elected.

The following members wen | 
elected to fill official positions I 
for the coming year: 1

M M. Welch, president; Joe | re, ident
Burkett, vice president; J. W.
Bruce, secretary-treasurer; Sam 
Mills, song leader; Price Fowler, 
collection; Jack Walker, sergeant- 
at-arms; N. J. Roberts and J. T.
Hughston, welcoming committee;
Buster Manning and Goodloe 
Mcason, property committee; T. B.
Klepper, reporter; (1. D. Self, Jim 
Hill Erwin and Jeff Bell, attend
ance committee; J. R. Beverly.

' Charles Branch and Marcus Mills, 
program committee; J. H. Easley,

Rayland Resident 
38 Years Died at 
Her Home Sunday
Funeral services for Mrs. A. H.

o f the Rayland 
community for .’18 years, were held 
Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock in 
the Thalia Church o f Christ with 
Minister Howard Casada in charge, 
assisted by L. R. Mickey, minis
ter o f the Houston and Pease 
Streets Church of Christ in Ver
non.

Mrs. Martin passed away at

Fred Gray. Bill Moore, Howard 
Bursey, S. B. Farrar, J. C. Jones, 

tion, has selected the farmers H. L. Taylor. J. M. Jackson, O L.
for Taylor. Louis A. Kieschtuck

"C ”  Crowell— Archie Campbell, 
Bob Abston, R. C. Johnson, Wal
ter Ramsey. Ed Huskey, Charlie 
Drabek, C. T. Hurd, Cecil D. Cat- 
roll. C. M. Carroll, Crews Cooper.

"D " Foard City— C. N. Barker, 
Lee Black. Harry Traweek, W. R 
Fergeson, R. J. Owens, John Cog- 

, , „  ... , _ i dell, Kenneth Halbert, J. C. Autry
Jackson. Tom Smith. Lester P a t-,Sr M L Martu, A Mill*.
■ ■ ■ ------------------------------ ) "E ’* Vivian —  John Fish, War

ren Everson, Allen Fish, James 
Sandlin. Floyd B. Thomas, Richard 
L. Walling, Johnny A. Marr.

In addition to the nominees 
listed above, any name or name- 
of farmers submitted to this nom- 

I Harold Lanham o f Vernon, ex- 'nation committee by petition -ign- 
1 airliner for drivers’ license divi- °d by In or more eligible voters 
sion o f the Department o f Pub- *n the community will be included 

I lie Safety, was here Tuesday and 0,1 the -late o f hominee- These 
stated that many drivers o f mo- petitions must be received by Ray 
tor vehicles are sending apptica- Hy- nger, Crowell, chairman. Mar- 

I tions for renewal of licenses at - a,et community election b ard; 
the new rate, provided in a law Sim V. Gamble, Crowell. hair- 
passed at the recent session o f man. Thalia community election 
the Legislature, which doe- not board; E G. Morgan, chairman, 
go into effect until Sept. 6.

The new rates are $2 for two 
years for ordinary operator’s 11.

I cense, which authorizes a person 
to drive a passenger car. Commer- 

I cial license has been increased to 
| $3 per year and chauffeur's li
cense to $4 per year. These rates 
are not effective until Sept. 6, he

listed below as candidates 
i community committeemen for 
I 11*56. The forthcoming election 
will be held by mail and ballots 

| will lie returned to the ASC office 
I not later than 5 o ’clock p. m., 
i Friday, August 16, 1!*55.
I “ A "  Margaret —  H. L. Ayers, 
Joe L. Orr, A. L. McGinnis, I. J.

New Rates on Drivers* 
i Licenses Are Not in 
Effect Until Sept. 6

stated, and those who send in 
applications at the new rates only 
cause trouble. The money must 
be returned and the applicant 
will have to apply at the old rate. 
Department officials will appre
ciate it if  drivers will keep thi« 
in mind.

Crowell community election board; 
J. M. Barker, Crowell, chairman, 
Foard City community election 
board; and Herbert Fi-h. Route 3, 
Puduiah. chairman, Vivian om- 
munity election board, by August 
i*. to be included in the slate o f 
nominees, if found eligible under 
the regulations of the Secretary 
of Agriculture.

Light Rain Falls Here 
Last Wednesday

Another new regulation

Rain which mea-ured .35 of an 
inch by the Government gauge at 

will the Crowell State Bank fell here
her home in the Rayland commu-1 prove oF g reat convenience to ap- last Wednesday afternoon. It did 
nity Sunday morning following a plicants for drivers’ licenses. Mr. not cover a large area, according
long illness

and G. D. Self, building custod- Ben Hopkins. Oliver Holland, T. 
>ans; Leslie Thomas. M. M. \\ elch K Lawson, Car! Law son and S. B. 
and Jack Seale, finance commit- pallar
tee; Mrs. J. R. Beverly, pianist. Mrs. Martin was horn Dec. 5.

A special number for the morn-I I87(;> in (.'rankfort. Ky. She wus 
ing service was a trombone solo.

. . i l  . ...... „  . „ Lanham will be at the sheriff's to reports.
Pa llbeaieis were H.^L^ Tay _r. office in the court house in Crow- Moisture received - ■ far during

ell the first and third Tuesdays the summer ha- kept the cotton 
in each month and can renew crop in a good growing condition 
drivel’s licenses on those days, and at present prospects are fa- 
He stated that if applications are votable for a better yield than 
sent to Austin, they should be for several years.
accompanied by money order. Do -------------------------
not send check or cash. The Hardin-Simmons University

Driving handbooks issued by Cowboys of Abilene. Texas, the

married to A. H. Mai tin in Santo 
in 1894. They moved to Foard 
County in 1917.

Burial was in Wilbarger Me-

"The Lord’s I’ rayer,”  played by 
Bobby Davis, with his sister. Miss
Elizabeth Davis, as accompanist. _  .....  ........... ........

A short message was delivered moriaY"*Paik" under the" direction ' , *lt' Texas Department o f Public most famous o f all i oilev 
by the teacher, Leslie Thomas.

There were 66 present, includ-) Vernon, 
ing five visitors introduced by- 
Claude Callaway.

of Henderson Funeral Home of Safety are available at the sher- have played all over tin 
i f f ’s office. and have toured Europe

bands.
nation

Dr. John E. Binnion 
Accepts Position at 
University of Denver

Surviving are four sons, Les-1 
ter o f Rayland. Homer of Ver
non, Ira E. of Dallas, and Eni- 
mitt of Vernon; three daughters. 
Mrs. C. J. Taylor o f Lockney, Mis. 
M. Fite o f Lubbock and Mrs. E. 
W. Crisp o f Plainview; three sis
ters, Mrs. Lizzie Guess of Phoe
nix, Ariz., Mrs. Becky Newbrough

School Beard Elects Bus Drivers for 
New School Term at Meeting Monday

The Crowell School Board elect- pany plant thi> year. Raymond A
n ""

News About Our

Men in Service

..... . -  fK ijr*? . ?

Dr. John E. Binnion, associate of Hart and Mrs. Lally’ Gieen of ed the following bus drivers in j Bell was not an applicant for his
i professor of business education at Archer C ity; one brother, C. H ., jts rejjUiar monthly meeting last j position as bus driver, which
I A r* " i Ĉ  < rel' Monday night: George Pruitt, Riv- make- it possible to n 'ain th-

erside; Allen Taylor, Gambleville; j balance of last year’s driver-. 
George Fox. Thalia; Paul Wallace,! The two new Chevrolet buses 
West Foard City; J. W. Hazel- have been placed on the Black
wood. East Foard City; Carl Cox. and Vivian routes.

Weatherford, Okla., since Septem- and 16 great grandchildren.
| ber, 1953, recently resigned t o -------------------------
j take a position at the University L J f \ ^ P I T A I  h l O T F ^  
i>f Denver, Colo. He will be em- f l U J l l  I r t L  I
ployed in September as chairman 

j of the department o f business edu-

is a fine example 
lie spirit.’ Btry. A. 35 F. A. Bn.

ty Grand Masker 
Visit Here Aug. 8
T' E- Baber o f Vernon, 

deputy grand master for
•' m Masonic District, will 

j* 5IS official visit to the Crow- 
8-10. A. F. & A. M., 

Monday night, August 8,
lodge reRU*ar meeting of 

members of the Crowell 

1 meeting^ l °  •,resent nt

C AM P A T  V E R N O N

d l , * ! ' "  attended the Boys 
n a, ,'-<ian J**»es Memorial 

'  oi non this past week

Reserve Seat Tickets for Home Football 
^ami»s to Go on Sale Monday, August 8

| cation at Denver.
1 Dr. Binnion received a B.B.A. 
j degree from the University of 
1 Texas, Austin, an M.A. degree 
I from New Mexico Highlands Uni- 
i versity and an Ed. D. at Oklahoma 
A&M College. He is also listed as 
a certified public accountant from 

| Oklahoma. _ I
Dr. Binnion is married to the I 

! former Miss Doris Campbell, \ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight j 
L. Campbell of Crowell.

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient*  In:
Mrs. Paul Shirley. 
William Riley McCurley. 
Mrs. Joe Johnson.
Mrs. Nellie Blown.
Mrs. Mary Hunter.
Mrs. Martin Langham and 

infant daughter.
Karen Hall.
Mrs. Mary E. Dishman. 
Mrs. Tom Cooper.

Good Creek; James Welch. Tru-- 
cott; Glen Taylor, Truscott; 
George Meason. Vivian; E. L. 
Rickard, Margaret; Marcus Mill- 
Four Coiners; Clyde Russell. 
Black: Mrs. William Sledge. Mas
ter son, and Noel Matthews, col
ored children. E. C. King will 
serve a- substitute driver.

Viv ian Routes Combined

Transportation Costs
The transportation cost for the 

Crowell Schools amounts to about 
$25,000.00 per year. The state 
pays for over $20,000.00 o f this 
cost. It is appropriated on the 
basis of from $1400 to $1800 per 
bus plus mileage above 45 miles 
per day for each route.

Bus Transportation Law  
The two Vivian routes have The Crowell School officials 

been combined which will make | wish to quote the State law per-

All

Reserve seats for the l.'5o 
Crowell High School foothaH 
games will go on sale Monday, 
August 8. at the office of L. A. 
Andrews, secretary of the Crowell 
School Board, located in the court 
house.

These optional reserve seat 
tickets will sell for $1.00 and will

James Long, Martin Jones, Clark 
Hitt, Otis Coffey. Jimmy Thomp
son, Bax Callaway, Guy Todd Jr., 
Bennie Fergeson, Wendell (a lia  
way and Ronnie Coffey.

All the boys made the -core. 
“ Honor Camper.”  and reported a 
wonderful time.

I assure the holder of a good seat 
at all of the five home games. The 
Executive Committee of District 

I i a -D has set the regular admission 
‘ price at $100 for adults and 50 
I cents for students for another 
! season. This will make (he re
serve seat tickets sell for $1.-5 

I if bought on the single game plan.
Car Regulation*

The School Board plans on reg- 
1 plating the car situation by selling 
season tickets for stalls. These 
tickets will sell for $2 00. This 
will enable the holders of these 

1 tickets to a reserved sideline space 
for their cars at all of the home 
games. Car- of an emergency na- 

j tuie will be the only ones admit
ted without one of these special 

i car tickets.

I

Youth Activity Week 
to Be Observed at 
Methodist Church

Youth Activity Week will be 
observed at the Methodist Church 
August 7 to 12, Mrs. Hulen Mon- 
kres announced this week. All 
young people are urged to attend, | 
she stated.

The time is 6:30 to 9:30 at the 
Methodist Church. There will be j 
fun for everybody, special music, 
refreshments, worship and fellow
ship. according to the announce
ment.

Mrs. ptra Villa and infant I Quite a saving in transportation taining to transportation: “ The
co?«t. This change was mane pos-1 ( ounty shall be considered as a 

8 n' sible since there are no children 1 unit for the administration o f
to pick up out at the Texas Com- transportation. The County Board 
_______________________________ __ and the County Superintendent

rn n w ira r  e r i s n x  I are charged under the law with
liK trw iN G  stA SO N  n,e responsibility for setting up

„  , ,r. _ , . , the system of integrating it into
Texas King Ranch is so large the most efficieMt ?ystem possibie.

Patient* Di*mi**edi

William H. Anderson. 
Mrs. Ida Mints. 
Jimrnye Louis Jones. 
Mrs. Geneva Owens. 
D. E. Todd.
Willard Traweek. 
George Carlile.

ihPB0FFLL e le c t e d  ch  a irOF „7-T. 1 C L) L H A I R -
,RectSrsw t u  b o a r d  o f
'!, new U/ P r»c* Camp-

I * ? 1. Te*«*  Utilities
t*| q . ch' lfni*n, congrat- 
W. S-L. Yo» " » .  president; 

°eder, executive vice

president; J. F. Longley. vice 
president, snd T. V. C r . V " " '  
.  new director, on th.tr promo
tions. The W T U  executive, were 
.It e levated to their new post* 

if the board o f  di-| by actionaj _ J... ms n rfl n 0  .

ROTARY c l u b

Visitors at the Wednesday noon 
luncheon of the Rotary Club of 

I Crowell were Rotanan Bud Bor
ing of Quanah, Rotanan George 
Mainard o f Vernon, and Ernest 
Spears of Altus, Okla.

The program was in charge ox 
Luke Archer and the speaker was 
Miss Martha Rettig. superinten
dent of the Foard County Hos
pital. who made an interesting 
talk on the local hospital and its 
needs. _________

b u s i n e s s  b r i e f s

Housing studies indicate that 
the nation needs about L®00,0®” 
new homes each year for the next 
five years in order to catch up 
with demand, the Chamber o 
Commerce of the United Sta.> a 
r-norts.

Church School 
Attendance Report

] Church school attendance fot 
(Sunday, July 31, at the various 
i churches follows:

Assembly o f God 113
First Baptist ...........  149
Margaret Baptist ....   37
Margaret Methodist ...........  35
Crowell Methodist ... 154
Down Town Bible Class 
First Christian ....................  05

that there is a month s difference | ..0ne of the nlost difficuit prob.
in the growing season between the ,enw fat.inK the County Board is 

| north and south edges. the routing o f the buses. They
should study and analyze the local 
situation and so coordinate all 
routes until the system actually 
becomes a County unit regardless 
o f ownership or operation. There 
should lie no retracking o f routes 
on public side roads unless the 
child lives over three-fourths of 
a mile away. Any retracking must 
be approved by the State Com
missioner.”

The School Board stated that 
all o f the Crowell drivers have 
been given definite orders not to 
go after children on private roads.

Total 669

C A R  H IT S  FO U R  B O A T S

Hollywood. Fla. —  John Flato, 
57. lost control o f his car and it 
went through a plate gla.-s window 
at Van's Marine Service, bowled 

j over four boats in the show win- 
low and continued on to the rear 

I of the store. Flato suffered a 
I possible back injury.

MIDWEST HEAT W A V E  CO N 
TINUES —  Everett Weissbrodt, 
poultry farmer, sits dejectedly 
beside his 1,500 dead chickens 
which died when the mercury

reached 104 degree*. Near 100- 
degree temperatures have caus
ed extensive damage to farm 
crops and livestock throughout 
the midw astern state*.

S U B S C R IP T IO N S  T O  N E W S

Subscriptions to The Foard 
l County New- received since July 
! 23 include the following:

R. E. Choate, Slaton; Elwin 
Sctliff. Abilene; J. E. Bledsoe, 
Route 2. Crowell; Earl Bied.-oe, 
El Monte. Calif.; Jack Rasherry, 
Cement, Okla.; Mrs. T. M. Bev
erly. McKinney; A. Y. Olds, Hous
ton: Ralph Burrow, Fort Worth; 
Rev. \V. B. Fitzgerald, Thalia; 
Ella Black, Crowell; Vniton Wal
lace. Mesquite; J. W. Sollis, Dim- 
mitt; C. V. Allen. Spur; L. F. 
Ward, Route 1, Thalia; Joe M. 
Magee. Pampa: P L. Bowers. Dal
las; Mrs. W. A. Chandler. Allen, 
Texas; Mrs. Richard Stripling, 
Bristol, Tenn.; Mrs. L. J. Todd, 
Crowell.
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MRS C H W O O D

Celeste .John.-'': and daughter. 
Judy, and 1 *i m Duty -pt 'it Mon
day night w th tin if au:.t. Mt>. 
ClBLde Fitt. at Kingo and Tu*. -- 
day and Wednesday with AL and 
Mi-. Clyde McKit *■> it Fort 
Worth.

Robert Long left last 1* riday 
for Cota Canyon whore hi 
got hi- daughter. Jo Frances, 
who spent last week at the Meth
odist Youth Camp therm

Mrs K. A. Stewart left Satur
day morning for Lubbock in re 
sponse to a message that her 
daughtet. Mrs. Thelma Beliar. was 
in t  hospital there. Mrs. Bella: ' 
home is in Lovington. N AL

Charlie Hathaway had a mes
sage S..t.day t 1 is -i.-ti r Mis 
Jetfie Wood, of \\ ichita Fail- 
stating that her son. Kenneth 
Bradley, had drowned near his 
home i Rn hmond, Ya. Mrs. \\ . ,1 
and so- w re fornier Thalia re-- 
dents.

Ah and Mr> N. ( Black of
Texa rkana visiud A Shultz
and other friends \101io Tuesday
of la,st wot k. Mrs. Bla.-k is th.-
form.i*r Mis* AW • o AL'onvhant.
vi ho taught .'school Thalia in
H»;u--,15 and lived i the Shultz
hnntt . Another ex-u*ac•hi r in the
-ame years was al>o V:>iting here
la.-t week from Me lint, Henry
Ti ag ut and two son: Ah T.agui
ills,' stayed in the ltz home.

M Rosa Cireenil''ft' of  Crowell
-pi r-.t a greater part f last week
with Mrs. H. W. Baiuster here.

Mi - Ciotrhie Millits and chil-
dren o f Paducah vis■ itt-il her fath-i
er, ci. A. Shult;'.. a:id fismily last
Thursd

Mr-.
av.

T. M. Han Mrs. Lee j
'A an. AL-. C. \\ W nods. Airs.
B e Ft ha Shultz and Billy Lee of
A el i * WPLe r̂Ut*St> in the B. A.
Whit mian home last Thumday.

El vd Webb of Pi •St Visited last
wet k with his rod:her. Mrs. B.
1L We 

M‘ - Leoti- Roller■t u > a b It Si “ j
ness vis;* i >1 in Qu;ana h Tuesday '
of ia>*.

Kart■n Ha’li has 1 on a va-
cat - trip to I a’*s. N. AL. with
her aunt and uncle. A1 r. and Mm.
Leona d Tole of Ci owe

M rs. \\. G. Char returned
I'ues<iay ■ : ItL St Vieek from

a t r p '*viih her son. Orari. and son. :
Bill. Ti ■ t-v visited ltd - in Mart, j
A -.  ̂11 r ( 'olWffe St a t d 'an They)
' f  n* . OtlOily L Itl.iv

M - R
l 11 ay an<.

NOW YOU CAN LICK
ATHLETE'S FOOT W ITH 
KERATOLYTIC ACTION

T-4-L. a kelatolyt ic fl -
sio.-hs 1•ff the tainte'd outer skin,
exposing1buried fufigi and kills on
eon ta d . Leaves skin like baby’s.
In just Ht.nv if not pleased,
you: 40t• hack at an> dnAiZ .“tore,
Today a’ Si... o y-Y , tree Diug.

t x  • n

ih id ti'- returned Wednesday i f  
last week after a two weeks visit 
with her pari i ts. Mi ami M i
ll E Ferguson, at Cotulla.

Mr- t H Wood spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Metllothlin at Grand Ptairie ami 
accompanied them Saturday to 
Shreveport, La. where hei daugh
ter, Mrs I o \ S vdei > t her 
and took her to her home in Oil 
City for a visit there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Jackson 
were called to Dallas where Mr. 
Jackson's mother is seriously ill 
and Mrs. Jackson'- mother \va- to 
have an eye operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Temple and 
children of Borgei spent the week 
end with his sister and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens and
Gary

Mr. and Mrs. Sim iiamble vi .-it-;
ed her- brothel. Frank \\ lhkI. iind !
family in \'ernon Saturday.

Air. and Airs . Homer AleBeatli
and >'on, Jlame s. and wife were
Lake !k t nip v Mtoi> .va:mtiay.

Mr. and Mr s. Bobby t oolH'l'
and Candy are heii t'"i a two
weeks vacsit io n in tin home of :
hi.- parents . Mr . and Mrs. R. H. ,
Cooper.

Fled Brown. Mrs. W. ti. Chap
man, Mrs. H W Gray and Mrs. 
S. J. Bomai f V 
ed to Eliasville on account of the 
death of their uncle. S. H. Brown,

Visitors in the Bill Hamilton 
hoiiu tho pa.-t w<-, k t-nd were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. King and daugh
ter, Jeanne, o f Bangs and also a 
daughter o f the King’-, Jo, of 
Abilene.

Rev. and Mr- AY B. Fitzgerald 
wore called to Brownwood Mon 
day in rospor.se to a message that 
his nephew, Franklin Markes Bil- 
bey, had been killed in a ear 
wreck.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Canafax 
and children visited hi- brother, 
Joe Canafax. ami family of North- 
side Saturday night.

Pat Palmer of Vernon -pent 
tht week end with his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C Wisdom.

Mr-. France* El, >■ of Verm n 
j visited her sister, Mrs. Hoy Shultz, 

m nday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz and 

-on, Roy Martin, and Mis- Jenny 
Dee Kindt visited in Margaret ami 
M> dicitie Mour.d Sunday.

Karon Hall i- in the Crowell 
ho.piiat.

Cl ft" Battentield. wife ami -- 1 
of Bakersfield. Calif, w in  gre '- 
ir.g friends here Moinlav.

Jai - - Mi Heath ami w f, 
m.l to A it. -ia. N. M.. M •

i » n:* over the we< K oiin Wt m. tr»». 
L .-ter Mannings - f  Cnm.-;:.

Vi.-it -i - n th. Sim V Gam: 
one Mm,lav wvr- Jiaii ami K- Ci 

hio-t and .Mi. am! Mrs. Leonard 
Ha-eloff and children, ail of Ver-

Mr. ami Mm. Jim Mo.-r. and 
children were Sunday visitor* 

th her brother. Dock Hudgeons, 
id family o f Riverside.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims o f  
i : ita Fall.- spent Saturday and 

lay with t ein .laughter. Mrs. 
-sit Moore, and family, 
rtr at . Mrs. Charlie Blevins 

ded a singing convention in 
th.- Sunday.

R. J. Mints attended a family 
■. Wi n ta Fall- Sunday. 

Mi a ; Mr.-. Percy Taylor and 
■ iaugnm-r. Gayle.  -pent the week 
•: : with Percy - hi other, Russell, 
a - rj family in Oklahoma City.

■Ir and Mm. U. H. Cooper left

FAR M  BUREAU INSURANCE
Life. I ire. Automobile. Farmer's Comprehensive, 

Dine ( ros~. Hlue Shield. C. I. E.
C urrent Dividends Large 
JACK W ELCH, AG E N T

Uttico Phone 2~>'l— Residence Phone Foard City 2511

t*<t Ilf II t i i II11111 . 1 ' i i i i M i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l l l t i i i  t il l m i l l  IH IIIIIIIIIIIII IIII l l l l l l l l l l l t t l l l l l l t l l

j N O W  A V A I L A B L E !
Within Everyone's Means—

; A  NOVI AIR-CONDITONER!
Selective temperature control, dual outlet duett, dual

z blower controls, electrostatic air filter, modern engineered
= compression design, safer driving.

Before paying $600 for  an automobile air-conditioner, 
| investigate the N O V I  at $395 installed. Satisfaction guar-
\  anteed.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 C U M B E R L A N D  ST., V E R N O N .  TEXAS 

Across Street from Pont Office, Phone 682
| Earl Bristo Sr. Esu-I Bri.to, Jr.
M » « I H M I lH .l l| | | | ,m ,„ „ „ m „ l l „ „ l „ „ M. , l , „ „ „ , l|„ l , ||Ht||, ||t, |||||||f|)H|mi||||||........

Keep Your Checking Account 
Above the "Safety Level” !

O- its ernbari a -in g— arid it doesn’t make a good 
rnpr< — t. . aught -hort’ and not have enough funds

yo-ir 1 hm i trg am .e.riT to write the check you want to
write.

Maintaining ar ample balance at all times is good busi- 
r - practice. Then you are always prepared for any emer
g e !-y  which may an-« or any opportunity to make a profit 
by having ready cash in your checking account.

It pay ir- many way- to keep your checking balance
above what you 'consider the “ safety level.”

Save < (insistently and Deposit Your Savings 
Regularly in This Rank!

ommimb a  I M m
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

V(T. t Banner \S rap

Rayon Socks 

5 for $1.00

Handkerchiefs

12 for $1.00

Big Buck

Khaki Pants 

and Shirts 

$1.99 ea.

s Guaranteed

Big Group

Men’s Oxfords
Values to $9.95

Final Clearance

Ladies* Shorts
$1.49 - $1.99

Men s Casual Only 33 
LAD IES ’

D R E S S E S
Values 5.95 to 10 95

Canvas Shoes
with Thick Soles

MRS W. O F ISH

Air ami Mi- James Sandlin 
and daughter-. Judy and Sherry, 
left Sat,inlay foi Mankato. Alim, 
whm they will visit Ills brother. 
Moil Sandlin, and family. They 
wi-nt by way of South Dakota 

■ Mi a d Mrs.
Jack Stinebaugh.

Mtijot and Mrs. Glendor M i- 
Adam- and children of California 
and Mi and Mrs. Coil McAdams 
of Quanih spent Tuesday night 

• m and Mrs Lt slit McAd 
ants, and -on. Major McAdams 
and family were en route to | 
Washington. D. C.

Air. and Mis. Marshall ( arroll 
Iret o f Eunice, N. M., 

were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Warren Haynie and daugh- 
ti i - Monday night.

Mr. and Mr-. Ernest Boron vis
ited her brother, Melvin Everson, 
of Tulsa. Okla.. in the home of 
her mother. Mrs. lkt Everson, of 
Crowell Satuuiay afternoon.

Sandra Chowning of Truseott 
spent the week end with her aunt. 
Airs. J. A. Alai r, and husband 

Mrs. Carl Shultz ai d son. Jit-

Mrv W R. Daniels and son. D»n- 
■ , of Floydada and Mrs. Raleigh 
X.'ukei ami children. Mary Alin  
aid Ronald, of Brownfield were 

I visitor- in the Egbert fish home 
i Wednesday afternoon.

Air and Air-. John Crownovei- 
ami daughter. Carolyn, and Mr. 

jaiul Aim. Ellen Carroll o f Gilii- 
a J visited Mr. and Mr*. War
ren Haynie and daughters Sun- 

! elav afternoon.
Mi.-ses Myrtle and Neoma Ei-n 

and Vine I a Frazier and Mrs. Dee 
[Gilbert visited Mi and Airs. L 
j C. Gauldin and daughters of Gooil- 
I lett Fridav afternoon.

Della Kee Gilbert of Odessa 
j spent the week e-nd with her 
I giand iin'thei. Mr-. Dee Gilbelt.

Aim W. R. Henderson and 
daughters, Suzanne ami June. ef 
1 Vet non spent Tue sday with 
| mother. Airs. \\
| by-

J. A. Mart-

, O. Fish, and fam 

made a hi - ni-s-

trip to Vernon Friday and also 
eisited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren and 
■ . p\i a.m . visits d Air. and Mrs. 

Elnto Hudgeons and daughters and 
Mr. and Air-. Dale Keelson and 
family of Pumpa in the home o f 
Alt Iki Everson of Crowell Sun- 

! day.
Mr. and Alls. Carl Haynie of 

Truseott wen supper guests of 
i heir .-on. Warren Haynie, and 
family Sundae evening.

Air. and Mis. Ernest Boren and 
son. Dee aim . visited Air. and Alt's. 
Warren Everson and family in the 
home* of Airs. Ike* Evor.-on ot 
Crowell Sunday.

\|, d Alt- Warren Haynie 
and daughters. Joylyn and Sharia. 
W e r e  Yu* *!*. visitors Thursday a f
ternoon.

Alt. a: J Alls. John Etsit eisited 
M s_*. .. .. Alts Hi nr\ Glass and

B U S IN E S S  B R IE F S
Thirty-se ven per cent o f U. S. 

farms produce 85 per cent o f farm 
output; one* farm in six— more 
than 1 million farms— have been
absorbed by merger in the past 
decade, according to the Chamber 
o f  Commerce e>f the United States.

children o f Burger Sunday after-

xa‘  A , ,

b u sin e s s  briefs

In terms of 
strength o f a man in prime 
is worth much 1, „ ,r , i
the cost of a c.,
cording to the* ( l:aml„r ’? 
merer o f tin- L,..*. ,| s 
eleetne power behind 
American worker |,a- m , 
productivity main times

WM. B. CARTER
G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E — BONDS

Jonas Iluilding Phone ])J

SE R V ICE— SA T ISF A C T IO N — SAFETY

ry . attended the bridal shower
he1 sister. Mi.-s Marv Alit o V*
le'c. in th,e Thali a Bai :i>! c”:
Ttiisday ii»f tern, •on.

Air. an<1 Airs. John Fish sr
Ssiturday night and > ...
Biirger visiting her pjire nts.

VALUES
BARGAINS!
savings

Mrs. A. L. 
dster, Mr.-. Bill !

Mrs, W. 0. Eis 
H. Fish and Mrs 
and children of 
day afternoon.

Joylyn Haynie 
light with Mm 
if  near Cr 

Bill Met 
idsitor in 
home Alom

Ah-

\ a-

D r e s s  S h ir t s
Re*  $3 95 

B-rs.fr: Lois

S I.99

Big Table of Plaid and Check

G I N G H A M S
E m tt& a a a i

49c
ip* t  tg evc -a so®

lrftwis LL.U'^y *<! GrdHitf, Gks&.< j
-j • : t Saturday ami Sunday with 1 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey.

Bei j
" f  L"vi'.gt"ii. N. AL. wei*.* Sunday j 
guests o f her brother and fam ily,: 
the B. A. Whitmans.

Alis- Oneta C’ate- spent Satur-1 
day night and Sunday with her 
patents, Air. and Mrs. T. R. Cates 
Sr. She live.- in Abilene.

B. A. Whitman and his moth- j 
er. Mrs. Lee Whitman o f Vernon, j 
made a business trip to Loving- ] 
ton, N. A1.. recently.

Mrs. Rude Magee and Mrs. Car- I 
rie Hart of Crowell visited Mrs. I 
C. C. Lindsey Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Porter and 
son, David, of Fort Worth came 
Monday to visit Air. and Air.-. Sint 
Gamble.

Mrs. H. AY. Gray and son, Bev
erly. and family visited Norman 
and Loyd Gray, and families, also 
Alls. Beverly Gray’.- brother and I
family, Norman Crisp. The Crisps j 
a ml Noi man 1 i aj livi at Hen - | 
ford and Loyd Gray at Dimmitt.

Mr. and Aim. Willie Garrett 
and family were supper guests of 
Air. and Aim. Sim Gamble Monday 
night.

Air.-. Robert Long's nephew and 
family, R. C. Lindsey, o f Okla
homa City came Monday for a 
visit in the Long home.

Mrs. Fred Glover and J grand
children of ( a-tle Rock, Colo., 
spent the week end with her broth
er and family, Dee Powers.

Mrs. Robert Long, Peggy, Jo 
Frances and Mary Bob visited 
Airs. Long’s, mother. Mrs. Alary 
Hunter, in Margaret Sunday.

Lana Glover of Crowell spent 
Saturday with her parents, the 
G. C. Shorts.

Visitors in the Allen Shultz 
home Sunday were hi- daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gotchie 
Mints, his granddaughter, Airs. 
Eugene Nelson, and children o f | 
Childress and Mr. and Mrs. O. 0. 
Alagee of Paducah.

Will Payne and son. Rev. J. 
Payne, and wife of Bonham spent 
a few days in the Ed Payne home. 
Will is Ed's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. AL Jackson spent 
one night la.-t week with her sis
ter. Mrs. W. R. Bowers, o f Azle.

1 arl Morri- and family of Wich
ita Falls spent Sunday with the 
J. AL Jacksons and Carl's sister 
and family, the Duane Naylors 
Carl Jr. is spending the week with 
them.

Thi- revival at tho Bapti.-t 
Church is having large crowds 
each night. Several from Crowell 
and Foard City attended Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mm. W. A. Johnson 
-pent Sunday and Alonday nights 
ir, Fort Worth vi-iting his broth
er. Tom Johnson. They also visit
ed an aunt, Mrs. Laura Castle- 
beiry, in Krum.

Mr. and Mr Charlie AteGloth- 
lin, -on and grandson, of Grand 
Pi alt io pent awhile Monday ev
ening visiting Charlie Wood.

Bob Alain and family have re
turned from a vi.-it with hi- moth 
er, Mr- Frank Alain, of Mills.
N. M

Jimmy and Larry Donnelly of
IL; ■ ilb ■ ' *1 " r g |

: 1

FINAL C LEAR ANCE!

L A S S E S ’
P R E S S E S

Values from $10.95 to $16.95

HALF PRIDE!
FINAL CLEAR ANCE!

Men’s Summer
SPORT SHI RTS

Y’alues from $1.98 to $5.00 

D O LLAR  D A Y  SPECIAL!

S1II0 aid S149

B L A N K E T
LAY -A -W AY  SALE!

50< DOWN
and Weekly will hold your selection!

USE OUR CONVENIENT

LAY A WAY PLAN

Ladies ' Nyl on

H O S E
N ew  Summer Shadri

59c

Extra  Heavy

TOW ELS
22x44— 98c Value

2 for $1.00

^  r  ..r  #

Unbleached

Domestic
Extra  Good Quality

16c yd.

Dish Towels 

4 for $1.00

Final Clearance 

Children »

SHORTS

$ 1.00

BIRD DRY GOODS CO
Frigidaire Air Conditioned for Your Shopping Comfort!

C R O W ELL. T E X A S

17674892
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fOLGER’S COFFEE 79*
Shortening R M O U R  S T A R  l a p  

PO U N D S  V w

P o ta to e s ><m> t f l g f e g

ffliTE ONIONS
A ! f l  n i l  V ft 11 A  ^

5 l b s .  23$

116 ROAST 4 lbs. $ 1  oo
BOND BEEF lb. 29c 

iK Loin or T-Bone lb. 59c
:R!ER S each 80c
ILE9
IRK STEAK

IA C 0N  Dry Salt 4  lbs. S I  00

lb. 25c
lb. 4 3 c

CARROTS
Large  Bag

L E M S

WORTZ

IUGAR IM PER IAL

(L im it) —  10 Ihs. 89c
H E A P P L E  Havana Club Crushed flat 1 0  cans $1 
« and BEANS 'lime 12 cans $ 1

Kim I f  cans $ 1
[ROLE GREEN B E A N S W a p c o S c m S l

EFRU1T JUICE Pink 4 6 0 2  can 4 cans S j  00
M m  JUICE D d  Haven 40 oz. 4cansS
H A T C H E S
trfHKi ll<>u»t*keepers

Carton

C

2 boxes 4 9 c
GIANT

Mayfield 8 cans §1.00
KRAUT 8 cans
KimbeU s Blackeyed Peas 8 cans $1
CHERRIES
PEARS

4 cans 
4  cans! 

cans

barge 2 9 ^

PEACHES Hunt’s 5 cans $ 
PEAS Mission 6 cans $ 
TOMATOES Diamond 8 cans $
PURE LARD Wilson’s 3 lbs. 55l 
VIENNA SAUSAGE Armour 6 ■- $ 1

CH URCH  M A N  F O U N D  G U IL  
T Y  OF H E R E S Y  —  The Rev. 
George P. Crist still maintained 
his innocence, a fter  being found 
guilty on charges o f  heresy. 
The verdict was reached by a 
trtal committee of seven Luth
eran church men, representing 
the Northwest Synod, United 
Lutheran Church in America, 
in Milwaukee, Wis. This was 
the first such trial in the 65- 
year history o f  the church.

Rayland
MR5 B U C K  C L A R K

Buddies and Brothers 
Can Stay Together 
During Army Service

Service in the U. S. Army has 
a special appeal to buddies and 
brothers who desire to he with 
their usual companions during 

| their tour o f duty.
Under the enlistment programs 

o f the Army, it is possible for 
groups of men to enlist together, 
either pick their outfit and duty 
station or their type o f training 
while in the service.

Under “ Operation Gyroscope,” 
new recruits may choose their 
unit o f the Army and go through 
basic training and on to duty with 
their buddies.

The current “ Gyroscope”  unit 
is the .'id Armored Division, now 
stationed at Fort Knox, Ky. The 
unit is destined for a European 
tour of duty next year. Men en
listing in the Army now can spec
ify that they want to join the 3d 
Armored, and be assigned that 
unit upon completion of basic 

i training.
Thus, buddies will have an op- 

| portunity to see the sights o f Eur- 
1 ope together next year. The 3d 
I Armored has issued this invita- 
| tion: “ See Europe with the finest."

Another way for buddy groups 
| to serve together is through the 
j U. S. Army technical school pro- 
I gram. Qualified enlistees may en- 
j list for any one o f more than 100 
] training school courses. The school 
' is selected prior to enlistment, 
Uuul if the men ale qualified, they

and Saint Jo Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crawford 

ami family o f Hereford visited re
cently with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Key.

Our community was grieved I Bob Price, who has been work
s' day morning by the death o f i ing at Alamo, returned home Sat-
• n.‘ i f our neighbors and friends, urday.
M••'. \. H. Martin. Although an j Eddie Gillenwater, who has

a! I foi several years, she al- j been visiting his grandparents,
■ y- had a mile and a warm j Mr. and Mrs. Grady Price, has re-

. amldasp for friends who visited j turned to his home at I.uhhock.
! her. , ~ ----------------------------

Mi. and Mrs. Clyde Martin and 
family of Wichita Falls spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and j 

‘ Mi-. Barney Martin.
. . . .  * . IVisiting lecently with their I 

dlif! Mrs. S', il. Harold, and ■
!i''dh i. (). 1!., were Mr. and Mrs. [
A. E. Ru.-.s. Audry and Gary, of j 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. X. II. |
Hat ro|d. Drucilia, Lary and Stevie, 
f Wichita Fall- and D. J. Ken

nedy of Chillicothe.
Mis. A. M. Jenkins and sisters,!

Freida and Joy Bull, o f Frederick,
Ukla., visited Friday with their 
Fter, Mrs. Finest Bergt, and 

family.
Mrs. Idnna Miller and daughter,

Mi Cressie Miller of Xorman,
Okla., came Tuesday to visit their
daughter and sister, Mrs. W. V 
('ait, and husband. The women 
utte> ded i birthday party Friday 

o r  their sister and aunt. Mrs. 
ko • King, at Comanche.

W. O. Kennedy an<l daughter, 
i la May. of Dallas are visiting 

i-'er. Mrs. X. H. Harrold.
'•!: Stove Clark of Wichita

! Kail- visited Saturday with her 
: hu-: and'- parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Clark.

Mi. and Mrs. Eddie Richter and 
family of Klectra visited Saturday 

! with her mother. Mrs. Ruby Man-
! s0|.

Jimmy Kiesehuiek of Harrold 
visited last week with his cou-in,
Glenn Kiesehuiek.

Sam Veal and grandson, Ricky, 
of Amarillo visited Saturday in 
the Levi Lewellen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Lewellen 
and Stevie of Ardmore, Okla., 
spent the week end with his fath
er, Levi, and wife and aunt. Mrs.
Ida Coldazer.

Mi. and Mrs. M. M. Wilkins of 
Plainview visited recently with her 

| sister, Mrs. N. H. Harrold, who 
had the misfortune to break her 

1 arm. Her sister remained for a 
: longer visit.

Drucilia Harrold of W ichita 
Falls spent last week with her 
grandmother, Mrs. X. H. Harrold.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Haynes and 
family of Carlsbad, X. M.. return
ed home Wednesday from a visit 
with his mother, Mrs. Ruby Man- 
sel. and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Russell 
and boys. Ronnie and David, of 
Dallas visited last week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Dewberry, and aunt, Opal.

Chock Ashcraft of Fort Worth 
visited last week in the Bill Dew
berry home.

Mrs. Carl Taylor of Crowell 
spent last week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Freeman Hopkins, and
family. . _ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Clark,
Brenda and Joie. of Odessa re
turned home Wednesday after a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jenkins and 
Carolyn o f Tulia visited over the 
week end with her sister. Mrs.
Ernest Bergt, and family.

Marine M-Sgt. and Mrs. Ervin 
Schoolcraft and daughter. Pam, 
of Lawton, Okla.. returned home 
Saturday after a visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beaz- 
ley.

'.Miss Gail Borey and Miss Bar
bara Lee Anderson of Xew Or
leans. La., are visiting Barbara’s 
siandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Clark. . .

C. H. Thomas Sr. visited Sun
day with his sister, Mrs. Ethel 
Mill- of Childress in the hone 
of his daughter. Mrs. C. R, Thom
as. in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ashcraf*
■ot .rned Sunday from a visit with 
his brothers. Jack and V V  , 
and families of l.eon. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. \ T Roaz’ey left 
Saturday to visit their daughter,
Mrs Ervin Schoolcraft, and tam- 
,1 v of Lawton, Okia 
' Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ashrraft 

made a business trip to Bowie

I E T $  T A L K

l iv e s t o c k
B Y  TEV GOUiDY.

Several people recently have in 
quired o f us a. to how prices a- 
we turn into the month of August 
compare with a year ago. Going 
hack to our weekly livestock re
porter flies we find most cattle 
enjoy considerable advantage ovei 
a year ago.

The market at Fort Worth Mon
day on most cattle and calve- 
was around steady despite the 

I offering here being 1,500 above a 
year ago, and the run around the 

j 12 major markets being about 
30,000 cattle and calves above

receive a written guarantee if 
training in their chosen field upon 
completion o f basic training.

Written orders that a place is 
reserved for the new recruit n 
the training course goe- with the 
enlistee when he is sworn into the 
service and gets hi- first service 
record.

“ This is a marvelous opportu
nity for a man to go into the ser
vice and remain among old 
friends, -aid Sfc. Aubrey A. Bai
ley of the V. S. Army Recruiting 
Station in Vernon. “ Besides, this 
is the first time men have been 
able to go into the service and 

1 know where they were headed or 
; what training they would >>•- 
i eeive.”

Buddy groups desiring to fui- 
! till their military obligations now 
i may obtain full particulars on the 
! two program from the U. S. Ar
my Recruiting Station

•- previou- Monday.
W • -at r -dit improved pasture

and feed conditions for the 
tise.gth of tile market at Fort 

Worth at this time in tie- opinion 
of ob-ervers here.

A year ago at Fort Worth choice 
grain !'d  cattle were quoted $2') 
t.j $22, few $23; common, plain 
and medium Finds $1(1 to $ 1 id. Re
lent sales of choice cattle at $21 
' , .<23.50. and common, plain and 
medium sort- from $i I to $L8, 
-hii'A a little better price for top 
cattle than u year ago.

Top hogs Monday sold a’ $17 
i to <17.25 at Fort Worth, and sows 
| were a ls o  steady with last week’s 
low close of to $15. Inbotwee.i 
■lade butchers -old from $15.50 

| to $17, and some pig- -old around 
$13.

Slaughte; spring lambs v\ere 50 
cents to $1 low * * i at Fort Worth 
Monday, and other da-ses o f 
sheep and lambs ruled about 
steady. Top lambs scored $10, and 
feeders sold at $15 50 downward.

L A R G E R  B E E F  C U TS

By buying larger beef cuts like 
the -tanding 10-inch rib roast 
weighing -ix to eight pounds, the 
average family can get three com
plete, yet different meals. The 
Texas Beef Council recommends 
having the butcher remove several 
rib steaks for a broiled dinner 
one night; and the rib-ends for 
short-rib braising another. The re
maining cut makes a delicious 
roast, adequate f» i  four persons.

O V E R  C O O K E D  B E E F

When beef is over-cooked, it is 
less palatable, less attractive and 
more difficult to carve.

DR H A Y D E N  I J E N K IN S  

V E T E R I N A R I A N

504 W 10th St MO 3-2481 

Quanah, Texas

$ Day Specials $
4 DOZEN LADIES’ DRESSES

CLAIRE T IFFA N Y AND IRMA H ILL
R EG U LA R  SIZES A N D  H A LF  SIZES

—Three Price Groups—

$ 5 0 0 $700 s 9 oo
3 DOZEN ASSORTED BLOUSES

V A L U E S  TO $3.95 EACH

8 1 .0 0 _______
ONE TABLE ASSORTED PIECE GOODS

A L L  AT  TH E SAM E LO W  PRICE OF

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 9 c  yd._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
One of Our Former Dollar Day Specials!

(Repeated bv request of many customers)

K I T C H E N  T O W E L S
_____ 4 lor 8 1 . 0 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _
LADIES NYLON HOSE SPECIAL

Strictly first quality —  Two Popular Colors!
OUR R E G U LA R  $1.25 V A L U E  FOR THIS OCCASION O N LY

Pair 7 9 0  or 2  Pairs for 8 1 . 5 0
SPECIAL FOR THE MEN

What’s left of our All Nylon. Short Sleeve Sport Shirts that originally 
sold from $2.98 to $3.95— TO C L E A N  UP THE LOT. EA C H —

8 1 .0 0
Note: We give S&H Green Stamps on all Regular 

Price Merchandise only. Trades Day Drawing 
Tickets on EVERYTH ING!

EDWARDS DRY GOODS COMPANY

I

n



INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

'  F IR E . A l W .  BONDS. L IFE . ACCIDENTS. ETC.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Rhone 13S

Mitigating the Coat j In the News
of Defence 30 YEARS AGO

W. H. Griffin and family re-

A short time a (to Assistant

z z r j  &  t o o ,  w s :  n - ,  r ; ;

« •
he strongly advocated the part-1 
ne 
way 
without 
stvely.

"By bringing in private re-1 T|u, <Jlought was broken last 
sources to augment _ those o f ̂  the | wj,en la jn (>ame in abuti-
federa! government." he said. J <ianct- Tuesday and Wednesday, a 
can get on with the job that much i |w<in U( thi, f'„ tton crop. Approx- 
faster. and also avoid the un- jmaU.|v ,Wll j „ ches fell Wednesday

ship power policy as the ,H'st I tu, Saturday from a week’s 
ay to develop water resources ; Mra. Griffin“ s father,
ithout increasing taxes execs- j  ̂ i|„rrjson. at Hereford.

SQUIBS Needed: $375 Billion

and Wednesday night.

J. W. Wishon expects to ship 
nine 1*111 s of calves to Kansas ( ity 
mxt week for the market.

Mis- (brace Kimsey has been at

Experience 
but a mighty 
an education.

is a grand teacher; 
hard way to acquire

The Joint Committee on th 
Economic Report has 
what this country will be lik 
materially .-peaking, in 19t>5. 

0 There will be 190,000.000 people,
Lots , people have great aims u lth a iaiH,i force of 70.000.000.

in life, i*ut ever pull the trigger, eiur gross national product will
— »—  ; be $535,000,000,000 —  half again

Some people don’t pay a.- they a- much as the 1954 figure. Dis- 
go— beeau.-t they plan to go. posable personal income will total 

— o—  S3S0.000.000.000.
form a good char- * 

rm a bad one.
It i>

after than :

The man who is 
usually ha.- friend* 
anu gone.

Some 
they ai c 
more lik<

healthy consequences of govern
ment competition with private in
dustry. ’ ’ He added: “ At this hour 
in our history, with so much of 
our public energy required in the 
fight for our nation's survival, 
paitnership seems more than ever

P1, pe l PoIk > . sDend- I Altus for several days for medical
We will h.i\e o g 1 , treatment. She i.- improving and

mg incredtblv large -unis tot mi 
forecast natio„ai defense. Rut the burden . n0"  at hoim‘-

mitigated if we stop .-pend- 1 .
f.., things which gov Ike Pippin, father o f Mrs. G, 

c-nment neithei should do nor M Canup of Foard City, was fa- 
t)l — Ueh as electric pow- j tally injured and robbed when lu

ll development. The partnership was attacked by a hi-jacker in th 
plan is based on pure logic. The I Denver depot in 
nun-commercial phases o f multi- night about midnight, 
purpose dams-—flood control, land been hell* visiting hi 
reclamation, navigation, and so i and was returning to 
>n -are obviously a function of in Rockwall County.

Dangerous Notion
Secretary o f State John Foster 

Dulles holds wise and well-constd- 
eied views on domestic problems, 

well as those involved in the 
conduct of international affairs. 
For instance, he has m i n i : ‘ red- 
end savings in large amount can 
he effected by greater economy 
and efficiency and by the people 
getting rid o f the notion that all 
of their problem* can be solved 
by dumping them in the lap o f 
Washington. Washington, too, can 
help if it rejects the view that, 
because the federal government j 
has unlimited powers to tax in-1 
comes, that implies an unlimited 1 
responsibility to try to remedy 
every ill.”

Economy in government will 
begin when there is a new revival 
of local and individual responsi- 
bilitv and self-reliance.

4— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, T . *•* A », 4 .,11. T

can
ing money

BONE FOUND. REPLACED

Chicago— Harold Walat, 19, was 
seriously injured iti a motorcycle- 
truck collision. Taken to a hos
pital. it was found that a three- 
inch bone in Walat’s leg was miss
ing. A policeman found the bone, 
took it to the hospital and doc
tors identified it as a fragment of 
the youth’s left tibia. They cleaned 
it and replaced it in his leg. Five 
days later, the doctors reported 
the leg was mending well. Had the 
bone not been found, Walat would 
probably have had a short leg, or 
would have faced an expensive 
bone graft.

“ Battleship’’ was the first Amer
ican horse to win England’s Grand 
National Steeplechase.

NAME L E N C H ^ I
Forres, Scotland_ri.

Thomson started life 
tly pronounced name u 7
she changed her name to TV ' 
Inge to meet the

Hiid ° { a w,'a"h>- J yHilda Inge, and thus ink?,' 
life interest in almost IfiL 
Recently, she married 
nea-Ltllingston and took 
of course. But to keep her i

ed both their names. Tk„.l 
become Mr. ami Mrs. fcJJJ  
Innes-Lillingston. - I

A Midland, Texa* "afly 
while stopping at a Fon 
hotel, ordered a Cadillac an 
it charged to hi- hotel roo l̂

Vernon Sunday 
He had 
daughter 

his home
To attain that economic Ever

American industry* will have ^.vi-rmnent. and are carried on by

down and out 
who ale

i f the felloe*- who say required ti
“ fit a- a fiiiillie" -ound jolted for

i a tuba. question k
■ i — O money to *

ve-’s favorite -mng must Much of
in love with a wonderful ing- vhich 

into the bu
— o— distributed

i- with the* erew haircut owners. Mu
dvr guy is that too many debt financ

already bailed

expand at a great rate. It t 
stimated that the staggering sum 

Up " f  $375,000,000,000 will be need- 
til by our corporations for the 
plants, products, tools and job- 

reach the levels pro- 
19135. So the $i?4,000 

Where is all that 
ome from?
t will come from earn- 
vvill be ploughed back 
dness instead of being 
a> dividends to the 
■h o f it will come from 
ng— hut this must not 

on so great a -cab* that the 
rporations will be plagued with

the g vemnieiit. The commercial ( O. o  Hollingsworth has resign- 
p ast- —  power generation and as plumber and tinner for M. 
distribution —  are properly a .g. Henry & Co., and will open a 
tunctio of privati enterprise and1 business of his own on the east 
;r* earned "i by private enter- the square next week,
prise. Incidentally, private enter-1 — o—
prise, unlike socialized power 
plants, pay- heavy taxes and sells 
the power at rates which are de
termined by public service com
missions.

We iet«l billions foi defense—  
but not a dollar for socialism.

Mrs. E. I.. Howard and son, 
Marvin o f Lamcsa, returned last 

iweek from a ten days' tour o f | 
South Texas. They visited Mrs. 
Howard's sister, Mrs. Gregg I,aw- 

| fence, in Matagorda County.
n

d
It’s an I for an I when two their fl

• got:-; - got together. pan* ion 
as the i

It's important to know where
we -ta nd. but more important t<* a subs
know where we're going. come f

— o—— stocks t
He ’who is prejudiced i- usually s m i.900

down e something ho'- not up on. securitit 
mi hi if* h

The greatest reward for a job
well i.■me i- in having done it. year.

— ,i— He ol
You can't push yourself forward order—

by patting yourself on the hack. times t>

The day dreamer leads a daze- a jrita

William Young o f Houston is 
The Cushion Grows here visiting hi- parents. Mr. and

j Mrs. H. Young, o f Vivian.
high enough to limit Here's a bit of good news: The ! — o—

A ; , ,! ’ x' A met* -an people are doing a pret- j Ritchey Newton o f Marietta.
1 ui:-i as:-. t\ good job of voluntarily cush- j Okla., is spending a week with.

*' ’ N* "  A 1 - it g themselves against the ti- hi- aunt, Mrs. T. B. Klepper, and 
■ al impact of illness. family. His father, B. C. Newtoi .

1 i "*i mu-t \ survey made by the Health | wj,0 was here, has returned home. I

pre-hit 
Exchai 
-tantia

n the -al 
the public
)0.000 worth of thes 
-ho:.id be offered to tht

f omnion Insurance Council tells the story. 
In bis view. \,.aiiy two out of every three 

men, women and children in the 
Cnited State- are now covered by

:*n 11 w a* .! 1 '.*t35— an voluntary health insurance. Some
300,090,000 a

served that thi- is a large 
t represents alnio-t ft.ui

104,000,000 have insurance 
against ho-pital expense, 89,000.- 

i (100 have suigical expense protec
tion, and 50,000,000 have regular

recent annua' rate. Y e t ; nu*dical expense protection.
reachable. There has been 
and -alutory increase in 

ownership in American in- 
over a short period of time.

last three years alone, 
1,000.000 new shareowners 

been added to the lists—
cg-

-ale-man who is lost in his 
:a~ found his future.

Payments by the health insur
ance companies and plans have 
risen sharply. Last year the total 
exceeded $3,700,000,000 —  a gain 
of 11 per cent over 1953. More 
than half of this went to help 
meet the hospital expenses o f hen-

er.
w - older and wis- 
and -ays more.

means. This is the way to spread 
ai d strengthen what i- accurately 

, called economic democracy— and 
to strengthen our political democ
racy at the -ante time.

T i to b arn the trade and
not just the tricks.

Handwriting on the wall usually 
mean- there'- a child in tht fam
ily.

You ca: -un- bum; into trouble 
trying t< dodge duty.

Women .....  ........ . .
it i- ea-.er t, drive a man to drink pa-.-ed this sessi

>uld remember that

than it i- away fr

Odd. isn't it. that a feller can 
reach a greater height if he has 
more depth.

We learnet
best way to make a fin 
sticks i- to be -ure one r 
it* a match.

SOVIET TRADE

fjh em  people f moderate i eficiarics. more than $730,000,000
was compensation for surgical and 
medical care, and benefits to com
pensate for loss of income due 
to disability were in excess of 

| $500,000,000.
Another striking fact is that 

I since the beginning o f 11*41 the 
I number of persons with hospital 
I expense protection has multiplied 

uiged to ex-1 nearly eight-and-one-half times.
Finally there is an important 

and very new development— ma
jor medical expense insurance, 
covering what is known as catas
trophic illness. More than 2.200,- 
000 people now have this protec
tion— a jump of 83 per cent in a 
single year.

No one claims that the financial 
problems connected with illness 
are all solved. But the point is that 
we are making dramatic progress 
toward the goal— and we are do
ing it voluntarily and on our own 
hook, not because the government 
forces us to.

To the Credit 
of the Senate

The Senate was 
tend the provisions of the mini
mum wage law to certain enter- 
pii.-es. including retailing, which 
have been exempt ever since the 
law w»- first pas-ed in 1938. It 
l- to the credit o f the Senate 
that it did not do so, and that i 
the exemption- are retained in the

ion.
it. Retailing is a purely local en

terprise—every store, even though 
it be a member of a national chain 
-tore system, must compete local- 

( ly, and it will succeed or fail as it
__ meets varying local desires and

long ago that the needs. Retailing also has employ- 
with two mi nt opportunities for numbers | 
of them ° f  unskilled people whose services 

are o f relatively small value, hut 
_  who can gain experience that will

qualify them for better-paying 
obs in the future. If the co

J. N. Bryson and son were here 
the first o f the week from Mineral 
Wells visiting relatives.

---O——
Dr. and Mrs. H. Schindler and 

daughter. Elsie, left Sunday for 
an automobile tour to the West 
Coast.

---O——
Mrs. J. H. Cope and children 

of Quanah were here the first of 
the week visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Ida Cheek.

Tom Beverly Jr. returned Sun
day from a visit with relatives in 
Dallas and McKinney.

Big Bargain

p-ee ••xports t" thi* Soviet
Union reaeru*d a postwar peak
la.'t yoar whil i* * spurts to the en-
tirt- < •* bloc of nations
rose t 
1953.

ur per cent over

forced up by law. retailers would 
have no choice save to pare em
ployment to the utmost. The peo
ple harmed would he those the 
minimum wage i- supposed to help.

1

A- we all know, prices of prac- 
- t 'o f ’ 'cally everything are much high

er now than they were 15 years 
or so ago. But occasional “ bar
gains" still exist. And one o f the 
biggest of them all comes into 
service each time we turn an elec
tric switch.

Since 1939, the cost of living 
generally ha- soared 93 per cent. 
By contrast, the cost of electricity 

| I ha- actually gone down a littli—
1 ' by about three per cent.

This is due, in part, to a vastly 
expanded demand for power. In 
the home, on the farm, and in in
dustry we use this marvelous and 
tireless servant to do all manner 
of jobs that once were done by 
tar more costly, far more labor
ious methods, or were not done 
at all. And it is also due, in part, 
to great technological progress 
within the light and power indus- | 
try and in the industries manufac
turing electrical equipment. The 
economic benefits have been pass- 

I ed on to the customer.
The cost o f electricity is one 

| of the smallest item- in the aver- 
j age family budget, and in the op- 
' crating budget- of most businesses 
| also. Yet the political cliques 
which want a socialized govern
ment monopoly on this vital ser
vice act a- if it were one of the 
biggest and most onerous items. 
How long will people be fooled 
by this nonsense?

age for the public.”  He has in
vited members o f the Joint Com
mittee on Health Insurance and 
other representatives o f insurance 
companies to meet with him and 
discuss the matter.

This seems to he a sensible pre
liminary move. It would be un
fortunate if the reinsurance plan 
were rushed through without the 
most exhaustive consideration and 
examination. Men with the highest 
o f motives have endorsed it— hut 
that does not do away with the 
fact that many authorities believe 
it to he both unnecessary and un
sound. No one knows how much 
the ultimate cost to the taxpayers 
might be. And, i f  past precedent 
is any indicator, it would lead to 
a dangerous degree of govern
ment control over the insurance 
business and, ultimately, the prac
tice of medicine. It is a truism 
that when government pays the 
hills, in whole or part, govern- 

1 ment also bosses.
The health insurance picture, 

! as it now exists, is a bright one. 
Growth has been spectacular —  
well over 100,000,000 people now 
have one form or another o f the 
insurance. The benefits, as a re
sult o f free competition, have 
been steadily and substantially in
creased. Moderately-priced policies 
covering catastrophic illnesses of 
long duration, written on a deduc
tible basis much like automobile 
collision insurance, are now avail
able. Thi- is not a field where 
hasty government action can be 
justified.

N E W  HELICOPTER

A new helicopter, capable of 
carrying nineteen passengers, is 
being built for airline use. It is 
a commercial version o f the large, 
rotary-winged plane used by the 
Air Force and the Armv.

Attorney General John Ben Shepperd (right) presented 
a check for 1< 2 million dollars won by the State in a recent 
decision in the Texas Company case to Land Commissioner 
Earl Rudder (left).

The money goes to the Permanent School Fund. Shepperd 
estimated that this court victory will ultimately mean an 
additional $9 million dollars in revenue for the school 
children of Texas.

A  Sensible Move
The proposal for a $100,000,000 

government - sponsored health re
insurance plan, designed to en
large the benefits offered by health 
insurance coverage without in
creasing the cost to the purchas
er, is now before the House Iu- 
terstate and Foreign Commerce 
Committee. Chairman Priest has 
-aid that, before this plan is giv
en consideration, “ we should ex
plore other methods of expanding 

I voluntary health insurance eover-
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lASSoc5 Tf7
SUBSCRIPTION- RATES 

r w n vFoard and Adjoining Counties!
One \ ear $2.00; Six Months __ $1.28

Out.ide County]
One Year $3 00; 6 got. $1.80;

» Mo, $1.20

NOTICE Any erroneou, reflection upon 
n* character, standing, or reputation 
)T any person firm „ r  corporation which 
may appear in the columns of this 
paper will be gladly correcTed upon thi 
" ” * '7  " r *u m ? being brought to th# 
attention o f the publisher.

FRIDAY -  SATURDAY -  MONDAY

PRINTED CORDUROY  

SOLID CORDUROYS
Colors to choose from! Full Pieces!

‘7)1

I Type IV Sanforized. Heavy Pockets! 
j No junk, but quality at new low price! 

SHIRTS or PA N T S  (each)

ALLEE’S
KHAKI SUITS

^  Final Closeout
Any Ladies’ Summer

DRESS
Values to $14.95 ’

Boys’

4  BLUE JEANS
Sizes 1 to 6 

BOXER C&nnon
r °»e/s

CLOSE-OUT! 

Ladies’ $2.98

%
SIM

SHIRTS
Boys’ Fall School 

Long Sleeve 

Dan River Plaids

M en ’.. 
S tr e tc h  

u . s o x
™ °r th  $ i

2pr.
SIM

FISCH’S
Quality - Style - Price
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0 C O A I V
. ... Deep Fryer, $22.95 

^ $20.1*5.—  Womack’s.

,nd llrTTom  Beverly of 
raut',

Miss Kathryn Mulltr of Dallas 
is viMtinir in th. homo of her 
cousin, Miss Elizabeth Davis.

Roy C. Steele is at home from 
the hospital and recovering satis
factorily from a recent serious ill
ness.

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Texas, spent the week; Leo Spencer and itranddauith-
L---- -* | ter, Carolee Oliphant, left Wed-

■ nesday morning for Amarillo to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Markham 
Spencer.

iw 'v iiit in * in the home o f 
JJ Mrs- J R Beverly.

, and Mrs. Charlie Willis and 
p.v Green of Sanger visit-

of Mr. and Mrs.
ntly.

Ray Gre 
r; home 

r Cates lece

I and Mrs. Klni" Hud*ee«« 
_.mDa spent the week end here 
K V r  mother, Mrs. Ike Ev
il! and family.

Llt and s-qt. glass churns with 
Without tops. Womack’s.

L. and Mr Clyde King of 
f, ; „ spent ■ ■ week end with

------ -
I Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hold and 
children will leave Friday on a 

' vacation trip to Red River, N. M. 
They .will be joined there by Mr! 
and Mrs. Ernest Johnson of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Spear- 
and son, Larry, of Altus, Okla., 
were here Wednesday visiting 
relatives. 1'hey were en route to 
Abilene.

I par<-'' Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

\V. B. Johnson arrived at 
. Pridax froi Roundup, Mont., 

laccount of the aerioua illne-s 
*or John - mother, Mrs. J.
[johnson.

and Mr-. Nick Chatfield
sharan Laraine and Wayne 

returned last week from 
afa-, at K 11 tside and other 
E r f  interest in Colorado.

Kenty of money to loan on 
liii and ram-hes. Liberal pre

sent privib No charge for 
fceotion. See us.— Roberts-Bev-

Abst. Co. tfc

Mi. and Mis. Leonard I’ni,. and 
family and Mrs. To|e'.- niece, Km 
en Rose Hall, of Thalia returned 
home last Thursday front a va
cation trip to Taos and Red River,

Mr. and Mis. A. E. Koenig and 
daughter. Mull Dean, of Albanv 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Watson 
o f Cross Plain- visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Cate- one day la.-t 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Bonham 
and daughters, Betty, Barbara and 
Beverly, o f Lovington, N. M. spent 
the week end here visiting Mr. 
Ben ham’s mother. Mi-. G. J. Ben- 
ham.

ia: Bell. Sandra
J in  Borchardt
Krrtumed from a week’s visit! 
H Mi and Mrs. J.

IStrwart.

A baby son, David Wayne, w i 
born to S-Sgt. and Mr-. A. W. 
W illi- Jr., of San Angelo on 
Thursday, July 21, in the base 
hospital at (Sondfcllow Air Force 
Base. Mrs. Willis i- the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Heniy Me-- of 
Crowell.

and Mt Sant (iann and 
, f F Worth visited over 
I k  i : the home o f her
rt-. Mr ami Mrs. R. C, John-

. and Mrs. Clint White re
lied Sunday from a vacation 
j  : Ctah and other
[• y went as far
Ivr.leu-- i.. National Park.

Ie:-.r,ant Linoleum in large 
s at a redui ed price. —  Worn-

Hr and M J. 11 Stark and 
(htcr. Sandra, of Tul-a, Okla., 
her* thi- u.ck visiting Mrs. 

i ind Mn> W.
ICirtcr.

Mrs. Rudolph Pechacek left 
. Dallas by plane at 7 o’clock Tues- 
j day morning for Buffalo, N. V., 
for a :!H-day visit with her daugii- 

j ter. Mrs. Bill Iatwn, and family 
at Jamestown, N. V. She was met 
at Buffalo by Mr. and Mr.-. Lawn.

Mr. anil Mrs. Fred Wachsmuth 
and three sons. Bob. Toni and 
John, o f Port Neche- visited in 
the home o f Mrs. Wachsmuth’- 
motlmr, Mrs. Belli McK i 
day and Monday. They wen en 

I route to point.' in Colorado <ind 
California on a vacation trip.

lerl K and children,
lert and M ues Man ia and 
pices, ret : d home last Fri- 

frem a vacation trip to the
fctern -tate.

Mrs. Catherine Bali of Fiat 
Worth left last Thursday for her 

. home after visiting here with her 
j sister, Mrs. F. A. Davis, anil hus
band and other iclativt - and 
friends. Mrs. Ball hail been to 
Fresno, Calif., to visit her -eri, 
Tom Ball, ami family.

av. - Emerson electric
i—Womack’s.

Mrs J. R. Hocker and son, Joe, 
|Gainesville are visiting in the 

e of Mr- Mocker’s sister-in- 
Mr- 1, wis Sloan, and hus-

kd.

Mrs. C. R. Moore and -on. Si. 
and daughter, Betty Ann. return- 

I ed to their home near Plainview 
Sunday with Mr. Moore, who came 

[fo r  them. Si, 16-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore, who received 

I serious injuries from an accidental 
j gun shot here recently, is recover- 
1 ing satisfactorily.

Hr. ami M Shelton Fergeson 
Don, Gary, - f Fort Worth and 

f; Grail,. S ran and daughter, 
pits- of Vernon -pent the week 
i with tl - ■ mother and grand
er. Mrs. R. L. Donaldson.

Mrs. Ha/.i i Thomas visited her 
Ike Wil-on, and family in

F Worth last week. She was 
lompanied home by her grand-

IMren. Ji-nt ie Sue and Jim Wil-

|-',s- G' ">llo( Meason and Miss 
Davi- are in Fort Worth 

r  wei-k taki::g a post graduate 
f rJe in bi auty culture. Mrs. 
‘“ on own- and operates the 

I *  Shop and MiM
P  the Davis Beauty Shop.

St-e our . . trie supply count-
I—Womack's'.

P r?- J. C. Cumley of Houston 
T[x the wick end in the home 
- her moth. ■. Mrs. Hines Clark. 
FT -ister, Mrs. Leonard Male,
lr°n r " a'u'r’ ° f  San Francis- 
P> Calif.. a|., were guest* in the 
Nt.

I^aync N'ickit- Chatfield spent 
week attending Junior Camp 

Us *̂*enn Canyon, while his 
P«ieran,l -ister. Mrs. Nick Chat- 

»nd Shaion, visited with rel- 
and friends at Hereford, 

>  and Endec, X. M.

I-uperior \\ all Shield in assort-
P. home protection.—  ,F°mack s.

I t .  *i,y Steele came in last j 
L  , ]r°m kos Angeles, Calif., i
E *8 extended visit with his, 
Ce.i ’ ?°y C. Steele, and Mrs. 
L. ’. Y ’e Roy has made his 
Li„ m L<l> Angeles for the past 
tlve years,

" rs Crank Morris of
1 ft k v!slted relatives in Crow- 

|oon ?: -'E"rt time Sunday after- 
fnueii rs' ;Morris is a former 
Pm „„ rt‘-'1,L-nt and the couple 
X  r°ute to Graham to visit 
Kmiiy *r’ ^ rs- John Hays, and

J Mr * -
Pitorcn"<n " rs’ f)an Callaway and 
|t, move,I f 1"? ’ .Baxter and Kin- 
|i ku» ,, !" ’ heir home in Crow- 
Pn«rc tk . "!*y from Childress 
Iwiuarv i' living since
ff'rs and eKnlir’ and Mrs- Bob r v'nir m ,i, ''I'lren, who had been 
I 1' to th. en Callaway home, mov- 
I  ̂berm an McBeath home.

Boh Edward.-, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Edwards, who was 
recently discharged from the 
Navy, left Sunday for Lubbock 
where he has accepted a position 
in the accounting department of 
the First Federal Savings and 
Loan Co.

Mrs. Gordon Erwin and chil
dren. Cindv and Bill, returned 

1 home Monday after a week s visit 
! with relatives in Yerden am 
'Blackwell, Okla. Her maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Clara Whitley, 
who recently underwent major 
surgery in Blackwell, is reported 

! to he recovering satisfactorily.

Romulus was the founder of 
i Rome.

M ; and Mrs. Zed Wilson of 
U G  range, Texas, and Mr. and 
M s- Jim Hoover of Tyler visited 
Mi - and Mi - Jo.- Bledsoe Tuesday.

Mi. and Mrs. Johnny Wright 
a,‘<l >o„, Larry, „ f  Crowell at 
ended service- at the Baptist 

' nun h Sunday evening.
Mi. and Mrs. Sam Bell of Crow- 

el! visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Dunn Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Floyd Boyd and daugh
ters and C. E. Bradford of Slaton 
' i-ited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Curtis Bradford, last week.

.."-’turned home Saturday 
while Mrs. Boyd will visit rela
tives m Hamlin.

V Sikes and Miss Letha Phil- 
l,l,s. «»< Amarillo spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Green Sikes.

Mr-. Geneva Owens and son, 
1 anriy, a*'e visiting in Vernon and 
Tort Worth this week.

B°b ( hoate of Slaton was here 
Sunday en route to Elmer. Okla., 
to relieve Archie Westbrook on 
the Santa IV.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
Judy o f \ ernon spent Friday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr-. W \ 
Priest.

Mr. and Mr-. Henry Bradford 
and Betty Loyce of Lubbock visit
ed Grandmother Bradford Thurs
day.

Mrs. Esther Dickerson visited 
relatives in Crowell Sunday.

Mr. ai d Mrs. Rudolph Halencak 
and sons, Rudy and Franky, left 
I ue-day for their home in Los 
Angeles. Calif., after a two week- 
visit with hi- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Halencak, and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Abner Sorrows and son, 
Mr. and Mr-. Raymond Sorrows 
from Arkansas visited Mr. and 
Mr-. Joe Bledsoe Monday.

Mr.-. R. A. Bell visited in Ver
non Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson from 
Medicine Mound visited Rev. and 
Mis. Clarence Bound- and attend
ed services at the Baptist Church 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mr- Henry Bradford 
and Betty Lovn and Mrs. C. T.

Murphy have returned ftom a va
cation with their sister and daugh
ter, Mrs. Herman Blevins, and 
family in Fort Worth.

Mr. anil Mrs. G. C. Wesley, ac
companied by their daughter, Mrs. 
Jimmie Moore, and children of 
Iowa Park spent the week end witn 
relatives in Oklahoma City and 
Steve Taylor, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lindsey ar.d 
children of Wilson, Okla., are vis
iting his grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Hunter, and aunt, Mrs. Belle Blev
ins, this week.

Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Blevins of 
Truscott and Mrs. Charlie Huskey 
° f  Crowell visited Mrs. Laura 
Choate Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Streit at Lock
ett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pruitt and 
sons of Crowell attended services 
at the Baptist Church Monday
evening.

W. A Priest made a business 
trip to Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Darnell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fairchild of Oklahoma. 
Mr. and Mrs. King of Carlsbad, 
N. M. and Mrs. Darnell and fam
ily o f  Childress visited W. R. Mc- 
Curley at the Crowell hospital 
Sunday.

Earl Orr spent the week end 
with Mrs. Orr and Carol Marie 

j in Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Flippin, Mr. and 

Mrs. Sweatman from Bethal, Rev. 
and Mrs. C. T. Aly and Mr and 
Mrs. Johnny Wright and Larry 
of Crowell attended services at 
the Baptist Church Tuesday even
ing.

Aspirin Are Deadly 
if Eaten in Quantities 
by Young Children

Aspirin can be as deadly as on 
asp— if eaten in quantities by 
young children.

The l!*55 edition of “ Accident 
! Facts,”  the statistical yearbook 
o f the National Safety Council, 
just o ff the press, shows aspirin 
and the salicylates to he the most 

; common drug killers of young chil
dren. Barbiturates are next. All 
are frequently kept in the family 

1 medicine chest within reach of 
I children, the Council says.

Accidental poisoning is one of 
the principal causes of home 
deaths among children under five 
years old. Three main group.- of 
poisons caused 99 per cent o f the 
deaths: drugs (.15 per cent), pe
troleum products, o f which kero
sene is the most important ( 2G 
per cent), and product- for ex
ternal use (38 per eent).

Lead is the No. 1 killer among 
the external u.-e products, and ar- 
-trnic is second. Caustics, such as 
lye, cresol and ammonia, rat pois
ons and fly sprays also rank high. 
Other dangerous products include 
shampoos, rubbing solutions, 
bleaches, moth ball- and furniture 
polish.

On-the-Job Accident 
Rate Best on Record

The good old days weren’t as 
| good as right now when it comes 
to work accidents.

The on-the-job accident rate foi 
I 1954 wa- the best on record, ac
cording to the 1955 edition of 
the National Safety Council's sta
tistical yearbook, “ Accident 
Facts,” just o ff the press. It mark
ed the eighth consecutive year in 
which the accident frequency rate 
of the Council's industrial mem
ber- has come down.

The 1954 rate i- les.- that: a 
fourth of the 1926 rate.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

To our many friends and neigh- 
| hors we wish to express our sin- 
| cere appreciation for the many 
' kind deeds and thoughts extended 
I to us in our dark hours o f sor- 
! row. We especially want to thank 
| Dr. Kralicke, the nurses, and ev- 
j eryone who helped in any way.
1 May God bless each of you in a | 
special way.

Mrs. R. E. Moore 
and Family.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life 

R EAL ESTATE LO AN S  

A U T O  LO ANS

Spencer & Oliphant Ins. Agency
Phone f>fi Office North Side Square

MAN-MADE /  
SATELLITE '

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

I wish to express my thanks 
and deep gratitude for the kind
ness shown me during the time I 
was ill and in the hospital. Your 
thoughts and prayers were greatly ' 
appreciated. May God bless you.

Roy C. Steele.

American Indians originated 
succotash.

fXTSfMF HfAT 
FROM THt SUN

T E L L  T A L E  S A T E L L I T E  —
Sketch, above, i» a r t i i t ’ t con
ception o f  what instruments 
man's first artificial satellite 
might contain when launched 
by multi-stage rockets into near 
space, some 200 miles above 
the earth. The United States 
announced plans to launch this 
small, unmanned satellite that 
will c ircle the earth at a speed 
o f  18 000 miles an hour. The

device, about the size o f  a bas
ketball. might well contain ther
mocouples to measure the e x 
tremes o f  heat and cold, light 
meters to indicate the intensity 
o f  solar radiation, Geiger-type 
counters to register the inten
sity o f  cosmic rays, and an auto
matic radio transmitter to broad
cast its reading to monitoring 
staGon on earth.

Nothing

GOES
like a Chevrolet Y 8 !

A quarter horse is so called be
cause of its speed over a short 

| distance, usually a quarter of a 
! mile.

NOTHING 
(not even the 

high-priced cars) 
HAS GOT SO MUCH 

T O G O  WITH!

The most up-to-date V8

So advanced in 
design and so 
efficient in op
eration that it needs only 4 quarts 
of oil instead of the usual 5. 
Shortest stroke of any V'8 in the 
industry. Delivers mere horse
power per pound than any en
gine in Chevrolet’s held. Take 
your choice of the 162-h p. 
“Turbo-Fire” or the 18()-h.p. 
“Super Turbo-Fire,” optional at 
extra cost.

Two Sixzling 6’s

They’re the most 
powerful 6’s in 
Chevrolet's field—

B And like the V8's, 
they give you the 
extra punch, per

formance and reserve power of 
the only 12-volt electrical system 
in Chevrolet’s field.

Onve with care. . .  EVERYWHERE!

TALBOT CONTINUES TESTI
MONY —  Air Force Secretary 
Harold Talbott has *tood firmly 
on hit docizion to defend hiz 
connection* with z private firm 
doing governmental work. 
Senate inve»tiga«i»* •ubcommit- 
tee in Washington, D. C., ha« 
been que.lioning Talbott lor 
allegedlv .olieiting bu.ine.* for 
this firm in hi* governmental
capacity.

It’s the new winner in stock car competition « • •
i

and it’s winning new, young-minded friends faster 

than you can say America’s hottest V8.

Because of its liveliness, its looks, and because it holds 

the road like it loves it—which it does.

Come try it, won’t you, if only for the fun of it!

Powerglide,

Overdrive or
Synchro-Mesh
Chevrolet gives °
you the drive to suit your drivina. 
A new and finer Synchro-Mesh 
transmission, or as extra-cost 
options, oil-smooth Powerglide 
automatic transmission or Touch- 
Down 0\erdrive.

• New engineering advances
• on steering, springing,
• suspension
• Special ball bearings in the stecr- 
J ing gear roll with the turn of the
• wheel to reduce friction. Glide- 
J Ride front suspension rolls the 
J bumps smooth. Outrigger rear
• springs straighten the curves.
•

1/ CHEVROLET /j

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. Commerce C R O W E LL , TEX AS Telephone 37



Truscott
M A R Y  K C H O W N IN G

Mr. ami Mis. J. C. Kubank
spent ore day this week visiting 
Mrs. Dudley Pitts and other rela
tives in Wichita Kails.

Mr. ami Mrs. S. K. McRoberts 
and Mr. an.I Mi- W. It. Owens 
spent the week end visiting the 
lade-' brother. Bob Berg, and 
wife of El Paso in the home o f 
a sister. Mrs.’ Leon Kincaid, and 
family in Robert Lee.

Mi and Mrs. J. W. Chowning 
attended a funerai tr. Graham Sat
urday.

Miss Mary K. Chowning spent 
the week end visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geoige Rieth- 
niayei and family and friends in 
Maigaret.

Mi. and Mrs. J. G Eubank spent 
one day recently visiting their 
sons, Louis and Dennic. and fam- 
ilies in Post.

Miss Carolyn Hickman spent the 
week end visiting Miss Sheran 
Kincade in Robert Lee.

Mi. and Mrs. A. C. Trimbell 
spent Friday \isiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Ed Nob?'', and family 
near Benjamin.

Mrs. Bud Myers ami children 
and Mrs. Farris Caddell and Lin
da spent Thursday in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. VV O. Webb of 
Amarti.. spent Wednesday night 
visiting her aunt. Mrs. George 
Pogue.

Mi. aid  Mrs. C. VV Carroll of 
G: W e i .  v -Ited their daughter, 
M . Marion Chowning Jr., and 
family here Thursday.

Mr.-. C. M. Guynn left Friday 
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
i i'o .< i -. and family in Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wright were 
ievent visitors in the home of
iwrjarenta, Mr, and Mrs. C. C.

ling.
A. Haynie ha- returned to 
no- here aftei spending some 

Knox City hospital.

by V E R N  S A N F O R D  
Texas Press Association

Austin, Tex.— First conviction 
in the 311* indictments shrouding 
the veterans land program came I 
last week.

A three-year penitentiary sett- j 
tence tius fixed by a 9Sth district ' 
court jury for the program’s ,1 
founding father, Bascom Giles. j

Suiprised, Giles promised to use 
all his legal rights to tight the con
viction. Motion for new trial was i T U R N C O A T  G. I.’S A R R IV E
quickly overruled, clearing the IN  U. S. —  A f t e r  being read
way for appeal to the Court of their charges and being placed 

! under arrest by the military 
upon their arrival in San Fran-

P.t

M. V. Chowning and Mary K.
Mrs. Rutherford of Knox t ity cisco aboard the Pres. e l e v e 

ns here visiting her daughter. Mrs. Und. the three turncoat G l '*  
Farris (  addell, and family. were transported in a military

Sammy Abbott spent the week — —-— -----------------------------------
end visiting his parents. Mr. and Ctiminal Appeals.
Mrs. J. A. Abbott, and sister, j Conviction was on a charge the 
Marilyn, in San Angelo. * former land commissioner aided

Sandra Kay Chowning spent .Bra,K' dealer B.
-o', oral da vs visiting her grand-1 j Sheffield in the theft o f $b,b(H . 
tar.'us. Mi. and Mrs. C. W. Car- S h ie ld  was jointly indicted with 
roll, in Crowell. She also visited and still awaits trial,
in the J. A. Mart- home in Vivian. Involved was the state'.- pui- 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie vis- chase last fall of the 10,114-acre 
ited their son, Warren Haynie. Kinney County Rosenow Ranch, 
a: i family in Vivian Sunday. subdivided into J* 1 tracts for re- 

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton McNeese -a »• to 54 veteran-. One tiact sold 
left Monday for Houston after for to a veteran who tes-
s pending some time visiting in 1 titled he thought he was signing 
the home of his mother, Mrs. C. up for a $100 loan.
A. McNeese. Giles stoutly denied state

Mr. and Ml-. Bob Whitaker and charges that he over-appraised the 
daughter. Bobbie, of Quanah and land a- part o f a scheme to de- 
Mi. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb of Crow- fraud the state. He -aid he knew 
ell visited in the home o f Mr. nothing of $ 100-per-name pur- 
and Mrs. Jack Whitaker Monday chases of veterans’ signatures to 
night. put through the transaction.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bullion and

truck, under guard, to Fort 
Barry for imprisonment until 
their courts martial. In the 
truck are ( l e f t  to r igh t ) :  MP 
Sgt. 1st Class John Guillen, 
prisoners, Orth S. Bell, William 
A. Cowart, Lewis Griggs and 
M P Cpl. Bud McCorkle.

ty. ill-advised action."
He urged school districts to ap

point similar committees. They

Texas
4* • *

Viewpoint
’ ■-.v /

\  t J V "

9 n  >
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—  By PRrCE DANIEL —
U. S. Senator

Congress has adjourned and 
’ this will be our last column until 
we meet again in January. It has 
been a pleasure to report to you 
and other readers of several hun
dred Texas weekly newspapers 
during the session just closed, ami 
I appreciate the comments and 
suggestions which have come front 
you as a result o f this column.

In general, this session of Con
gress was very successful, both 
for the nation and for Texas. 
We did not complete several int-

would study local level problems 
and serve as liaison with the state 
group.

6— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

portant items o f legislation, but 
they will remain in status quo 
until Congress reconvenes in Jan
uary. The natural gas bill passed 
the House without enough time 
left for action in the Senate. Ev
ery member of the Texas delega
tion is to be complimented for his 
work on this important bill. This 
bill will he one o f the first orders 
of business in the Senate next 
January, and I feel sure thut the 
bill will be passed by the Senate 
ami signed by the President.

Highway Program
.\11 the highway bills were killed 

in the House, but you may be 
sure that this important legisla
tion will be revived next year. 
There is great need for additional 
highway improvements throughout 
the land, and the Federal govern
ment should bear its just share 
of the interstate and regional high
way construction or surrender its 
gasoline taxation to the States j 
so they can do the job.

The President could not have 
received better cooperation from 
a Republican Congress than he 
received from the Democratic i 
Congress this year. In fact, it is 
doubtful if his program would 
have received as much support un
der Republican leadership in the 
Congress as it did front the eo-

Crow.ll, Tex,., Au| 4

operation g iv e n T  
important measure 
Sam Rayburn in the »  ' P"  
Majority Leader I v.„i - 
in the Senate. 011 Mnjd

N ew  Federal Jud 
Texas has a new 

District Judge to, ,ht. V s!*1

and reared at Commerce a» 
been practicing law Dali* , 
Estes was nominated by the w 
ldent, and in the record « «  
one week and two davs 
Senate had confirmed thi ' 
nation. He is an ,t -u, 
yer and will make an J?

j

exceU*judge.
In a visit a t the White u 

last week, President Kisenhr

' 1

told Estes that he liked wh« 
had heard about the new j 
legal ability and. added the r 
ident “ I am also impressed 
thf fact that you part your 
the same as I do." Roth me-, 
practically bald.

STORED FOR OVER a YEA

Frozen beef can be stored 
more than a year without, 
flavor being impaired. DefrostJ 
does not noticeably affect its j 
vor or tendernes-.

YOU WIN EVERY TIME BY SAVING

S & H  G re e n  Stam ps
DON'T FORGET WEDNESD AY. DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

w,

A. Bullion, who has
lative- in Mineral son. Keth Russell, of Rail- spent 

- ve a days this week awhile Sunday visiting his parents, 
here. Mr. and Mrs. John Bullion.

Mi and Mr-. L A. Parker of Mr. and Mrs. W. VV. Walker
Bet atTtin -pent awhile Sunday af- and giandchiidren -pent last week

vi-king ir. the home o f end vi-iting their daught ?r. Mrs.
Mr. £ti. i M iO s c a r  Solomon. Finest Tapp, and husband in Wil-

Ann Riethmayer of Mai garet low. < ikia.
of Mrs.spi-nt •everal day- thi- eck visit- Recent visitors George

i n i n the home of Mr and Mrs. Pogue were her daughte •s. Mrs.
— Roy Laquev ami Climmy Pogue

f Luiibock and her son. Chester,
if Durant, Okla.

Mrs O-eai Solomon and Mrs.

Many a courtroom spectator had 
predicted an acquittal prior to the 
do.-ing argument of young Dist. 
Atty. Les Procter. He waved in 
the faces o f the juty a §25,00(1 
check front Sheffield to Giles and 
called it "corroboration”  o f state 
testimony as to a payoff. Gile 
had testified it was in payment 
for a real estate -ale in which he 
acted as agent.

Free on a $2,000 appeal bond. 
Giles awaits trial again Aug. 15 
in San Antonio. He is charged

NELLORINE TRIANGLE
l« Gallon
W hy Pay More?

ie
White Swan 2‘* ( ’an

c. M. Guvnn were Knox Citv and ‘ nut with accepting a bribe in 
Mut la- vi.- tors one day this week, another land program deal. Other 

Mi- J. M Chilcoat ha- return- indictments are still pending in 
■ d ■ r.i aftei . i-iting hei daugh- Travis and Zavala Counties.

Mrs. Joe B. Qualls, and fantilv' Stale Recover* Land Money 
in Clyde, and her son, John B. j the- second of many civil
i i.ilcoat. and family in Benjamin. : 'Uits resulting from the veterans 

Mi-. Curti ( a>t y and nephew, ; scandals the state la t week 
i harle- Todd, have recently re-( recovered $89,868. 
turn'd fri a short tiip to New Lyrd ( attle ( o. o f Dallas w;i 
Mexico. | ordered by 53rd district court to

Mi. and Mrs. Clyde Cobh of that amount plus three
Crowi-ll -pel awhile Monday per cent interest.
1 ght vi.- it is g Mr. ami Mrs. M. Action wa- initiated by the cat-

PEACHES 3 for $1
K R A F T S

ORACLE WHIP Pts. 33c
K R A F T ’S

VELUEETA 2 lb. box 89c
Allen New —  No. 303 Can

V. Chowning ami Mary K.
N’eonia Bii'.w. it-turned home 

Friday after spending some time 
. n her home in Sai Angelo.

t'e company It iffered to buy 
hack at the purchase price the 
700 acres of Dimmitt County land 
-old to 1 ."> veteran.-. Court iudg-

Mr. at.-; Mr-. Ped David-on cent was necessary, however, to 
i the Hal*ell Ranch, re t in 1 the trai -action, 

have moved to their home here No allegation of fraud was 
and theit daughter. Nora Lee, made by the attorney general’s 

has r-ceatiy •• -mpleted a department against the company, 
beauty course in Wichita Falls. It did. however, accuse J. Paul 
now iives at Big Spring. Little. Crystal City attorney who

Mi. at.J Mr.-. Jack V> Broun promoted the transaction, with 
a i <:a .ghtet. Ruth Ann. of Elec- making false representation to the 
tta spent Thursday visiting his 
parent- Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown 
and family, as d her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Jones.

I GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR !
• •• •• ■
: We are prepared and equipped to do repair work !
• 9n any make of automobile, truck or tractor and will •
| appreciate your patronage. •
• ■
a •

: When vou have motor trouble, phone us. :■ •
a •

KIN CH ELOE MOTOR CO.
j 212 S . Main Phone 89-J :

: ' r  * 5 2
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Veterans Land Board.
Little is undet indictment in 

Zavala County.
Committee Oust* Morrow

Way wa- cleared last week for 
a r.ew Texas Democratic national 

j committeeman.
I In the change. Gov. Allan Shiv
ers hope- to regain the vote Texas 
has lost on the national comm:' 
tee. Wright Morrow has not been 
nationally recognized since he re
nounced the Democratic presiden
tial nominee to support Eisenhower 
three years ago.

To set the stage, the State Dem
ocratic Executive Committee last 
week declared the national com
mitteeman post vacant after Stir
ling speeches.

Morrow bitterly assailed Shivers 
who for several months had urged 
the committeeman to resign.

Shivers. Morrow charged, want
ed to replace him with "someone 
acceptable to Speaker Sam Ray
burn . . . and somebody who sup- 

i ported the Democratic ticket in 
i 1952." He challenged any member 
of the committee to say he could 
so qualify.

Shivers denied intention to ap
pease Rayburn. He declared Texas 
conservative Democrats need full 
representation on the national 
r mimittee to help get their dele
gation seated at the 1956 presi- 
ientiai convention.

A successor to Morrow is to be 
i aitrol at a September meeting.

Liberal Democrats quickly tried 
' > wedge the conservative breach.

itaiph W. Yarborough of Aus- 
n, twice defeated by Shivers for 

th*- governorship, extended his 
sympathy to Morrow. Even though 
the two have long disagreed polit- 
• illy, Yarborough said he regret- i 

ted to oe any man "double eros-- 1
od-’ ’

James Sewell o f Corsicana. 
Iia rrnan o f the Democratic Ad

visory Committee, spoke up for 
Mori 1 v a- a “ victim of political j
connive!'.'-."

Integra ion Committee Formed
A -tatev,: le advisory commit-i 

‘ public school integration I
V b-n i- meeting here thi-j

Govi nor 81. vi i - invited .{ft men I 
wo-1 - men, both white and col-1
'red. to ,-e.ve . , the committee. *
Additional l<-gi- V iv e  members*

■ i "  Lieut Gov. B 
h.irn **7 and So ik- • Jim Lind-ey.

I S h ? \ - aid ! L.f* ' 1 ji',n■ i• tcc ;
J hp 1h(1 t,) study cnticai desegre* I

I , i

POTATOES 10 lot $ 1
While Swan 9  F O B

PORI, and BEANS
W H IT E  SW A N

CATSUP 5 lor S I
PET or CAR N ATIO N  T A L L

CAN MILK 8 $1
Powdered or Brown

SUGAR 2 for 25<
Betty Crocker

CAKE MIX 3 (or S1
W hite Swan

COFFEE 1 lb. can
Imperial

SUGAR 10 lbs.
Gold Medal

FLOUR 1« lb. bag
DELITE

PURE LARD 3 Ik cm 49c
TIDE Giant Size

Lotus Pie —  No. 2 Can

APPLES 4 for SI
White Swan —  303 Can

PEARS 4 for $1
CAN

BISCUITS 3 for 33r
Zestee 20 oz. Glass

GRAPE JELLY 3 for s 1
Black Valentine

GREEN BEANS Ik IS
Red No. 1

POTATOES lOfcs. IS
Pascal

STALK CELERY ea. IS 
RED GRAPES >> 1»
Delite —  1 lb. Roll

SAUSAGE 4 for si
FAN C Y

FRYERS Whole I
No Charge for Slicing!

PICNIC HAMS A 37< 
CHUCK ROAST A 43<
RANCH s t y l e

BACON lb.
FRANKS Bdfc A 35*

S U P E R  M A R K E T
_____ ^ E L / V E R y  A N D  P A R K / / V & —

■• f  *
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CLASSIFIED ADS |
For Sale

milk fat 
2-2tcSALE -  A

v __m. S. He n r y . _________

"T T iy  10-foot telescope
JJer. $10.00. -  Hoss Nich- 

•towe' 2-2tp

. - . i iT One-half o f a beef.
Enni.- Carter, phone 99R.

3-ltc

„ «\LE er KENT —  6-room
R Vtth hath.— Mrs. L. Kam- 

2-tfc

Lodge Notice*
CROWELL CHAPTER, R. A. M

Stated meeting o n 
Thursday after second 
Monday j n e a c h  
month.

August 11, 8 p. m.
JOHN W. WRIGHT. H !> 
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

I
__ 11*:}7 model Buick. I

j"running order.— L. Kamstra. !
2- 2tc

Boston bulldog , 
Mr- Hubert Daniel,

i Olive St-, phone 27568, Ver- 
T e s a s . _______ 2' 2tP

pT aLiT  - 49 Jeep pickup,!
"j i-i.i.dition, $250.00. See 

f  tat(- ..i phone 219W.
3- 2 t p ______I

T ale r t r a d e  —  ice I
-#e and tilLne Nation and resi- !

C R O W E LL  I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thura-
‘ lf>’ ^t „K P- m . at the 

Odd Fellows hall All

ED H A N A S B .T J  “  *tt* " d 
<& A^ LANGFORD, Sec.

C R O W E L L  C H A P T E R  NO. 916 
Order o f  the Eastern Star

Meets second and fourth 
Tuesday of each month. 

August 9. 8 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ZERNE CATES. W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

T H A L IA  LODGE NO. 666
„ Îc. i(H,in for cafe.— J. L. j A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
"Thai a. Texas. 3-1 tp , Saturday night. Aug. 27. 8 p. m.

alT v  -o ' acre stock W  Members urgency requastedSALK — - acre sioia ^  to attend. Visitors always

Feeding «he Hungry Multitude

The newspapers reported, some 
aL'" ' concerning the Atlantic

, ‘V ••■ntennial dinner held in the
i. n k “n ,t° i l1Unl ,,f tht‘ eonven-
‘ u  ‘ rhost‘ "ho attended 

'« m it wa- an awe-inspiring sight 
to -ee 6,(100 men and women eat 
together m honor of themselves
and their city.

It required 15 two-ton trucks 
haul thi dinner to the resort, 

according to report, and a staff 
of 425 employees to serve it 
which included .'UK waiters.

ihe d.nei consumed 18,000 
pound- of chicken, 2,400 quarts 
>d -capper soup, .'!,00u grapefruit, 
120 pounds of nuts, 120 pounds 
<>f mints, and 1H0 pounds of c o f
fee . Thej -aid it was the largest 
catered municipal dinner served 
in the world.

!. 24 mill - outhwest o f town, 
m  gg Rasor place. Con- [

M. Hill Jr. 1-tfc
l

SALE M. del LA C a se  CROWELL
tor on butane— ready to go. : 
various other used tractors, i 

icLain Karin Equip. 1-tfc

R SALE — One Jersey milch i 
5 years >ld. with a black - 
10 davs old. Will give plenty I 

i'ric* S I25.00.— M. S. j 
2-2tc

r SALE S- • i al used Krause 
isac, l MM 8-ft.

Also 2 very slightly used
ift-rpli "  -, 12 ft. and 14 ft.—
Dir. Farm Equip. 1-tf

; SALE — T. D. Edwards 70-
farm, lot ited 7 miles east 

3 mile- i th o f Crowell. All 
rights ii.ta . not leased, rent
ier it - t this year. Not i
,d for 1 Price $11.000.00. J 

ate J”h- E •wards, .‘1244 Cash-f 
PI.. Oklaicma City. Okla.

3-2tc

But wait a minute— remember 
back on a Galilean hillside one 
spring day. there -at another mul
titude— 5,000 men besides women 
and children Matthew 14:21). The 
caterer that time had only five 
small loaves and two fish, supplied 
by one -mall boy. The waiters 
consisted of 12 disciples, and yet 
“ they did all cat, and were filled."'

Modern efficiency cannot be 
compared to the wonder-working 
power o f the Lord Jesus Christ! 

To the spiritually hungry soul
.......... ..........  He a y :  “ 1 am the bread o f life:

urged to attend, and, ,*lat <‘<>meth to me shall never 
visitors welcome. | hunger; and he that believeth on

welcome.
T. R. CATES JR., W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

R E B E K A H  LODGE
meets the second and 
la-t Fridays of month 
at IOOF Hall at 8:00 
p. m. All members

BRIDGES W IN S  LO N G  F IG H T  
West Coast longshore labor 

leader Harry Bridget it con
gratulated enthutiaitically by 
his daughter, Julie, in a San 
Franciico court room, a fte r  he 
won hit fight with the govern- 
ment against being deported to 
hit native Australia. The judge 
held that the government had 
failed to prove its charges that 
Bridges had fraudulently obtain
ed his U. S. citizenship by false
ly swearing about his alleged 
Communist affiliations.

Riverside
MRS. C A P  A D K IN S

For Rent
I KEN I — i ui'in house with 
■.—Ralph McKown. 2-2tc

R RENT —  Bedrooms, by day 
week.—Mi W. R. Fergeson.

2-2tc

R RENT — 1-room house. Call 
M or see Zcinia Hulse. 49-tfc

J O Y C E  W IL S O N ,  N. G. 
M ARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

CROW EI.I. LODGE NO. 810
A. F. A A. M., S T A T E D  M E ET IN G

August 8, 8 p. m.
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and via- 
itors welcome.

FRED COLLINS, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

.Meets first and third 
[Tuesday in each month 
?at American Legion hall 
at 7 :30 p. m.

CURTIS BARKER, Commander
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant.

Allen HouKh I’ost No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

me -hall never thirst (John 6:351.

RENT Modern trailer 
with - bowers. —  Thomp-j 

624 W. Commerce. 52-tfc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE is hereby given that 
the Commissioners’ Court of Foard 

'County, Texas, will on the 22nd 
day of August, A. I). 1955, at 
10:0(1 o’clock A. M., in its usual 
meeting place in the courthouse 
at Crowell, Texas, proceed to re
ceive and consider competitive 

| bids for the purchase o f the fol
lowing described road machinery: 

"One Heavy Duty Motor Gra 
der, powered by Diesel engine 
of in>t less than 100 Horse Pow- 

j er, the weight to be in com- 
1 paiison to -uvh Horse Power,
; fully equipped with starter, 

generator, front and rear 
I mounted headlights, fully en

closed cab, two moldboard ex
tension and tires no smaller 

| than 1400-24 si/.e, both front 
and rear,"

i
P. RENT —  Rooms, private I

air conditioned. Rates. —  \ 
.ompton'.y 628 W. Commerce, j 

50-tfc

Meets every 1st and alu| wj 11 at such time let a con-
3rd Thursday even-1 tract therefor if any bid be ac-
ings at 7:30 o’clock I cepted; all such bids to be made 
in the Veterans i required by law but the County 
_  .... reserves the right to reject any
Building. and all bids received. The success

ful bidder shall lie required to
execute a good and sufficient
guaranty a- to the uniform fitness 
o f such" machine and its sound
ness, and if required, to furnish 
a good and sufficient bond, exe-

T. O. Ellis, Commander.
J. H. Gillespie, Quartermaster

T W O  C O U N T IE S

Notice

In one Yoakum, Texas, school 
__ I room, the teacher is in one coun- ‘^7 “ ,mt, Surety Company

ty while the pupils are in another.

— W( do A-l wheel bal-j
ting on all cars. —  Self Motor

L E G A L  N O T IC E

1-tfc |The State o f Texas
County of Foard

LEASE — 320 acres gras9 TO those indebted to, or holding 
See J. C. Autry or W. C. claims against the Estate of J. M.

50-tfc-Ompson.

TICE — See our new Butane 
"A00" Case tractor— just 

*  available and on display. —  
’Lain Farm Equip, 1-tfc

ANTED— A good reliable man
supply customers in Foard Co. 

Rawleigh Products. See G. 
Rochester, Tex. or write 

■letgh’s, Dept. TXG-340-127,
| Ttnn. ________  3-ltp

5 ®  — The Egenbacher Im-
*nV Co., Knox City, your 
national Harvester dealer,

authorized to do business in this 
State, in accordance with the pro
visions of Article 5160, Revised 
Civil Statutes of the State of 
Texas, 1925. and amendments 
thereto.

The court offers as a trade-in 
and as part payment one used 

Hill, Deceased: I Gallon 102 Motor Grader which
The undersigned having been j n)ay he inspected at the County 

duly appointed Independent Exec- Warehouse in Crowell, Texas; if 
utor o f the Estate o f J. M. Hill, anv bid be accepted by the court, 
Deceased, late of Foard County, jt ";s the intention of the Court 
Texas, by the Honorable Leslie t)) pay a portion of the purchase 
Thomas, Judge of the County i price in cash and the balance to 
Court o f Foard County, Texas, be represented by  a Lease Con- 
on the 9th day of May A. D. 1955, tract, provided -aid lease con- 
hereby notifies all persons indebt- tiact shall not exceed the sum of 
ed to said estate to come forward 0,000.00, payable in an amount 
and make settlement, and those not to exceed the sum of $2.>(HU U 
having claims against said estate pcr year and to bear interest at 
to present them to him within the ;l rate not to exceed 3ri P01'
time prescribed by law at his res
idence in the City of Crowell

92.

kinds new and used farm ma- Foard County, Texas.  ̂where 
_**?• S*e for a better deal.
^  phone 2761; night phone 

44-tfc

ismen Wanted
, . ONCE —  Rawleigh
-r in Foard County. See or 
rKawleigh-s, Dept. TX-340-R,

Te»n. 3-2tp

Tresipass Notices

______ _____ he
receives his mail, this the 5th day 
of July, A. D. 1955.

J. M. HILL, JR., 
Independent Executor of 
the Estate of J. M. Hill, 
Deceased. 52-4tc

trespassing ^  fc._a « _ 1 ‘n  v l  j°hn s W L  i“ “ s . IU r . t 4m

passor ~  No hnatlB* or
,0 of . n r  k i n /  A - I
-  WT n ,dV own*d ° r  looood-  John.on. 11-tfo

t ,Dkl»dNS’l0»S HrN°  0r1“ **J In r  ,• B,, ownooW U S Wl.hon. pd. «-SI

CÊ S’° kuntln*. fl.hlno nr tr a . 
kind nllowod on m y  land.

if®

*  6ikln‘f SIn G— fo .itiv .ly  no hnnt- 
*  H  £  * n T of “P >«»4. Troo- 1 U  ( ’■"•wuud. — LooHo 

t4-tfe

FOR FEED,
Custom Grinding, 

Vitamins and 
Minerals, See 

RUCKER  
FEED MILL

num. Such lease contract 
extend over a period of years not 
to exceed four and the last pay
ment due on such contract shall 
not be later than December 31st,

PUBLISHED BY order of the 
Commissioners’ Court of Foard 
Countv, Texas, pursuant to a res
olution passed by said (^ uTt on 
the 25th day of July A. D. 1955,
such resolution being of record
in Volume 7, at page 303. of the
Minutes of the Commissioners 
Court of Foard County. Texas. 

LESLIE THOMAS.
County Judge; 
by order of the 
Commissioners’ Court.

3-2tc

James E. and Miriam A. Fergu
son of Texas were the first hus
band and wife to be elected gov
ernor of any state.

Do a Better Job 
Plowing!

“Ro l l  ’e m  o n
t HE PLO W ” 

aill?,LL RAKE
23 St, Vernon, T«x.77 Name nt

" cl- in F.rn, E,pt.
2 -4 tp

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D 
International harrow plows. See us for a belter

Egenbacher Implement Co.
Day Phone 2761

KNOX CITY, TEXAS
Night Phone 2192

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
Billy Doyle spent the week end 
w ith their children, Mr., and Mrs. 
Glen Gable and Norman Shultt, 
of Fort Worth and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Crisp 
and daughter o f Hereford spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Clark and 
daughter of Plainview attended 
funeral services for her grand
father Bodling last week. They 
were accompanied home by their 
niece, Donna Schulz, for a visit.

Cathy Adkins o f Fort Worth 
and Roxiaun Adkins o f Crowell 
visited awhile Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ward and Mrs. 
John S. Ray, and mother, Mrs. 
W. A. Mussetter.

Mis. C. H. Petty o f Olton and 
daughter, Mrs. Chuck Brown, of 
Salina>, Calif., spent from Wed
nesday until Sunday with Mrs. 
Petty’s mother and sisters, Mrs. 
Burrel.-on and Morris Wlson and 
Jean Burrelson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mutus have 
1 received word of a new grand
daughter. born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Matus last week in a Bomar- 
ton hospital. The baby was named 
Barbara Paulette.

Mrs. E. J. Anderson and baby 
son of England, who were called 
home on account of the death of 
her father, R. E. Moore, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. R. E. Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Moore of 
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Moore of White City have also 
been visiting their mother the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schulz and 
family attended funeral services 
for her grandfather Bodling at 

! Vernon Thursday.
W. L. Mussetter of St. Louis, 

Mo., is here to spend his vacation 
! wth his mother and sister, Mrs. 
W. A. Mussetter and Mrs. John 
S. Ray.

Jamie Cato of Fort Worth is 
: visiting his aunt and uncle, Mr.
: and Mrs. Dave Shultz, and son.

S. A. Veal and grandson, Ricky 
Vinson, of Amarillo visited Mr. 
Veal’s daughter, Mrs. Dock Hud
gens and family Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Richter has return
ed to her home from a visit with 

j her son, Ed, and family of Elec- 
tra, who accompanied her home 
for a short visit Saturday.

Mrs. R. L. James and daughter, 
Mrs. Arvela Staton, have return
ed from an extended visit with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Patsy Allen, and family of Carls
bad, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and 
children of Iowa Park spent Fri
day night with his parents, Mr. 
anil Mrs. Charley Gray.

Joe Whitten of Tishomingo, 
Okla., visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten, during the 
week end. He was accompanied 
home by his wife and son.

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Bruns 
and son, Donald, of Pampa visited 
her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Karcher, Thursday.

Rudolph Richter spent the week 
end with his brothers and families, 
Floyd of Dallas and Clarence of 
Arlington.

Buddie and Mike Trammel o f 
Quanah arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
R. N. Swan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sanford 
and family have returned to their 
home at Dallas after visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole, 
and her brother, Ira Tole, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Jones and 
his father, Johnnie Jones, o f Ver
non were supper guests of their 
daughter and granddaughter, Mrs. 
Ward Kuehn, and husband recent-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmonds, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q Simmonds and 
granddaughter. Beverly Craw
ford, o f Austin visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten Sunday after- | 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
familv visited her sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Hostas, 
of Seymour Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cato of 
Vernon visited his sister, Mrs. 
Dave Shultz, and family Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matus and 
family visited their son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs, Paul Matus, of 
Bomarton Sunday. Mary remain-

I ed for a long* r visit.
Mrs. Clifton Haynes and girls 

I o f Carlsbad, N. M.. arid her par
ents, Mr. and Mis. I). H. Skelton, 

j visited their sister and daughter, 
J Mrs. R. N. Swan, and Mr. Swan 
I Thursday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Monroe Karcher 
were in Hess, Okla., Saturday oil 
business.

Recent guests in the home of 
; Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Swan were 
j her aunt and cousin, Mrs. Mattie 
I Gibbs, and son, Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
J bert Skelton and Miss Era Skel
ton, ali o f Waynesville, Tenn.

Mrs. Otto Schroeder of Vernon 
is spending this week with her 
son, Ewald Schroeder, and Mrs. 
Schroeder.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs spent 
: Sunday with his brother and 
I niece, John Cribbs, and Mr. and 
f Mrs. Otto Beard, all o f Chilli-
J cot he.
I Dinner guests in the Dock Hud
gens home Sunday were his broth- 

■ or and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
J Hudgeons and family o f Dallas 
'and Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hudgeons 
of Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Fin- 
nie Tarver o f Thalia. In the a f
ternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Deloyd Rob
inson and Billy o f Lockett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore and chil- 

| dren o f Thalia, and Mr. and Mrs.
| S. D. Farrar and children culled, 
it being Mr. Hudgeons’ birthday 
near Sunday. Mrs. Hudgeons hon
ored him with a dinner and gath
ering o f his relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Pittillo 
and fumily and her mother, Mrs. 
Tennie Reed o f Crowell spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Swan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Camp of 
Houston are visiting their brother- 
in-law and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Kuehn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schulz and 
! family, Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
children and a number o f others 
attended the REA meeting at Tip- 

I ton. Okla.. Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and 

Jerry o f Vivian visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz,

| Sunday night.
Mr. and Mr.-. Herman Schwarts 

| and Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Zuhn 
' have been attending the bedside 
I o f their brother-in-law, Arthur 
' Lingnan, in a Vernon hospital.

Roy Ayers has returned from 
I Excelsior Springs, Mo., where he 
went for u medical checkup.

Mrs. Dock Hudgeons attended 
| funeral services for Dee Lewellen 
I in Vernon Saturday morning.

The Charlie Maehac family is 
on the sick list this week.

Relatives who were here for 
; funeral o f R. E. Moore and have 
; returned home art Mr. and Mr .
I R. B. Ripley of Dallas. Frank 
[ Moore o f Sulphur Springs, Marvin 
Moore and wife of Daisette, Bow- 

i man Moore and family o f Dallas,
| Mrs. Annie Barron and her son,
I Roy, and wife of Tyler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Rheay of Abilene.

SoO Conservation 
News of District
Lower Pease River Soil Conserva

tion District, Lower Pease Riv
er District Board: W. C. How
ard, Grady Halbert, O. T. 
Holmes, O. H. Brandon, H. L. 
Ayers.

Eight and one-half miles of tor- 
races were constructed this week 
on the farms of the following 
cooperators o f the Lower Pease 
River Soil Conservation District: 
S. J. Matthew, whose farm is lo
cated 3 miles south o f Medicine 
Mound and operated by G.D. Rine. 
Three and one-half miles of ter
races were built on the G. A. 
Jones farm which is located 7 
miles south o f Quanah. Bill Mose
ley Jr. constructed 2 miles of ter
races on his farm 7 miles south 
o f Quanah. Other cooperators who 
plan to terrace next week are 
John Hughes. J. K. Denneson, W. 
Y. Bennett Sr. and Dick Akers.

Blue panic grass is rapidly 
growing in popularity among 
farmers and ranchers of this aiea. 
Lark Bell planted a field of blue 
panic six weeks ago on his farm 
located two miles west o f Quanah. 
He now has a very good stand. 
The blue panic has made excellent 
growth and is already heading out. 
A. G. Duncan seeded a patch of 
blue panic 3 weeks ago on his 
farm 6 miles north of Quanah anil 
he reports that he now has a very 
good stand.

The prospects are very good 
this year for mung beans, especial
ly the ones planted early. Many 
farmers are expecting maximum 
yields from their beans. Some eo- 
operators who have planted mung 
beans are T. H. Garner, Ell' - 
Sharp, B. C. Gibson, Claude Un
derwood, Joe Baker, Bill Nich
ols, Burke Bell, Guv Rine and

Athletics Account for 
1 of 3 Injuries to 
College Students

Dying for dear old Rutgeis 
may he an exaggeration, but col
lege athletics do account for al
most one out o f three injurie- to 
college students.

That wa-- revealed by a -peeial 
study o f student injuries at 11 
colleges made by the National 
Safety Council and the American 
Collegi Health Association and re
ported in the 1956 edition o f the 
Council's statistical yearbook, 
“ Accident Facts.”  just o f f  the 
press.

Thi study showed that an aver
age of one out o f nine students 
was injured during the school 
year. Athletics led the list of 
causes, with residence accidents, 
recreation, motor vehicle and lah- 
oratory th< next most important 
causes.

, Corpus Christi, Texas, has the 
I nation'- laigest naval training 
-tation.

others.
Soil Conservation Service tech

nician- from the Quanah work 
unit report that it is not too late 
to plant blue panic or mung beans. 
On well pn pared land where there 
is good moisture, mung beans or 
blue panic can he safely planted 
until about August 15.

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency
G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E

Old L ine Lega l Reterve  
Companies.

Tem porary  O ff ice  at 
Residence. Call 173W.

NO  C A M E L S  O N  S T R E E T S

Brownsville, Texas, is the only 
city in the United States that ever 
had an ordinance prohibiting cam
els on main street.

“ Chili”  originated in Texas.

FOR SALE

HOUSE W ITH  4 ROOMS A N D  BATH ! 
Approved for a Veterans’ Loan! 

— Call 123—

WM. CAMERON &  CO.
CRO W ELL, TEX AS

HOT
SUMMER
WEATHER

sure keeps me busy!

Hot summer weather means longer and 

longer working hours for me... and added 

jobs. For when the temperature soars there's 

much, much more work for me to do in 

addition to my regular chores... work that I'm 

glad to do so long as it’s helping you.

My hours and wages, as shown on your 

electric service bill, may be larger during this 

hot weather, but I believe you’ll agree that a 

few extra pennies a day for the extra 

hours I’ve worked is a real bargain in more 

comfortable summer living.

H iU u t t t
Yovr ftocfrfe Servant

P.S. 1 like to work for you!
IK

West Texas U tilities 
Company



B O Y, 3. D IES  IN STO R E

Philaiit lphia. Pa.— While watch
ing children playing on mechanical 
amuserm ..t device' in front o f a 
Mipermai' t here. Donald Nagel, 

fell dead. An autopsy showed 
the boy died o f an electrical shock, 
probably by touching one of the 
devices which had not been prop
erly grounded.

Greenbelt Bowl 
Teams Boast Array 
of Fine Players

DOORS O PE N  
W eek  Days at 7:15 

Saturday and Sunday at 1:45

M iss George Ann 
Davis and Mr. Johnson 
to  Marry August 2 I

T. E. L  C LA S S  M E E T IN G

Fri.-Sat.,
August 5-S

Double Feature

T H E

Americano
Glen Ford 

and

The engagement and forthcom
ing marriage of Miss George Ann 
Davis to Janus Glyndon Johnson 
has been announced by Miss Da- 
v parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Davi.'. Mr. Johnson is the son of 
Mi. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson of 
Spur.

The couple will exchange vows 
in the Crowell Methodist Church 
August 21 at 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon, with Rev. Grady Ad
cock. pa-tor. reading the cere
mony.

Mi's Davis was a 11*54 gradu
al, of Crowell High School. She 
attended Texas Technological Col
lege in Lubbock where she became 
a member of Kappa Kappa Gam
ma social sorority.

Mr. Johnson was giaduated in 
1 from Crowell High School. 
He also attended Texas Tech and 
is now employed with Johnson 
Uuvk ( ompany in Spur.

The T. E. L. Class of the First 
Baptist Church met at the church 
Thursday evening, July 28, for 
it- regular monthly meeting. A 
picnic supper was served to i 
members and 4 guests, after which 
a social hour was led by Mrs. C.
r. Aly.

Guests present were Mis Mag
gie Fox. Rev. C. A. Powell, Claude 
McLaughlin and Homer Zeibig.

Members and associate members 
present were Mrs. Cora Belle 
What lev, Mrs. W. R. Womack. 
Mrs. Ida Burkett. Mrs. C. A. Pow
ell. Mr- C. T. Aly, Mrs. Claude 
McLaughlin and Mrs. Homer Zei
big.

MARGARET M. Y. F.

W . S. C S. S O C IA L  M E E T IN G

Sun. Mon.,
August 7-3

THREEFOR
THE SHOW

Betty Grable 

Marge and Gower  

Champion 

Jack Lemons

August 9-10-1 1

BLACK. WIDOW

Mrs. Geoige Self »a -  hostess 
to tin Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service f the Methodist
Church in their social meeting on 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Wehba was program 
1 uder with the subject. “ United 
E ffort Toward Better L ife" which 
coin med the settlement houses 
and their work. Her scripture les- 
■ r. was Matt. 25:31-41 on which 

she based an inspiring devotional.
M i'. T B. Klepper reviewed 

.. art id about two settlement 
h use-. Matey Center and New
berry Ave. Center in Chicago. Mrs. 
Jeff Bruce gave the story " f  
“ Friendship House" in Montevi- 

g Mrs C.W. Thomp
son nave "Street Coiner Kid" the 
-tuiy if a settlement house boy 

I in Dallas.
Mrs. A Y Beverly then told of 

her recent week’s stay in Ceta 
Canyon . amp near Amarillo. She 
was a counselor at the intermedi
ate camp and gave an interesting 
account ot the week's activities. 

! Mrs. Ed Tharp closed the meet- 
j ing with a prayer.

The hostes- served a lovely re
freshment plate to her guests.

The Margaret M. Y. F. met 
Sunday evening at the church to 
plan a program for the following 
Sunday, as the members are to be 
guests o f Wildcat Methodist 
Church. A practice date was set 
for 5 o’clock Sunday afternoon. 
After one hour’s practice, they 
will leave for Wildcat a t! o'clock. 
It is urged by the pastor. Rev. 
Clarence Bounds, that both chil
dren and parents attend this 
meeting, as it is desired to have 
a large attendance at Wildcat.

There were 2 4 parents arrd 
members present for this meet
ing.

TRUSCOTT H. D CLUB

The Truscott Home Demonstra
tion Club met in regular session 
Thursday, July 28. at the commu
nity house with Mrs. T. M. West
brook and Miss Neoina Brown a- 
hostesses.

The meeting was opened with 
the president, Mrs. Jack Hickman, 
giving 5o true or false questions 
on safe driving on Tcxa- highways.

Following the business session, 
the rest of the afternoon was 
spent making wall plates for the 
kitchen.

Refreshments were served to 
1 ! members and three visitors.

Next meeting will be in Sep
tember.

Childress. Aug. 1— When it 
comes to picking a favored team 
for the sixth annual Greenbelt 
Bowl game here, even the experts 
will find it difficult, for both the 
East and West squads are hand
picked front end to end and thru 
the backfield.

The annual all-star game, which 
was originated by the Childress 
Quarterback Club, will be played 
in Childress’ Fair Park stadium 
on Friday night. August 12. Tick
ets are now on sale and may he 
purchased in advance for #1.75.

Handling the mail order ticket 
sales this year is the Chamber of 
Commerce office. Box 28, Chil
dress. Ticket requests should be 
addressed in that manner.

On the Thursday prior to the 
contest, the reserved scat ticket 
price will be raised to #2.00 and 
will remain there until the game 
is underway.

Back to the powet of the two 
teams, ami the selection of a fa
vorite.

Take weight for instance. 
There’s only a three-pound per 
man average difference between 
the two teams, one in the line 
and two in the backfield. The est 
line will average lt*2 while the 
Last weighs in at 191.

In the backfield the West again 
has the slight weight advantage 
with a 174 average to 172 for 
the East. For all practical pur
poses, one could say the teams 
are equal in the weight respect.

Height runs about the same. 
For the West, the ends all stand 
at *>’2”  or more with the same 
being true of the East. Tom Sims 
o f Childress is the tallest player 
in the game at over t’>'4” . Quanah's 
Charles Richardson tops the East 
at 6’3” .

Both teams are well sprinkled 
with all-district, all-regional and 
all state stars this year, among 
them some o f the best of the 11*54

season. __ . .. .
Coaching the West squad this 

year for the second time will he 
Frank Kimbrough and Clark Jar- ; 
nagiti of West Texas State Col
lege. Garvin Beauchamp and 014- 
vei Jackson, Abilene _ Christian 
mentors, will lead the East.

Trainers are Elmer and Delnier 
Brown, while Lynn Mink and Doc 
Shaw will serve as managers.

The complete Greenbelt rosters 
are:

East
Ends —  Charles Richardson, 

Quanah; Twytnan G. Ash. Abi
lene: Robert Nickerson. Seymour; 
and Donald Raney. Littlefield.

Tackles — Gary Bean, Burk- , 
burnott: Miller D. Glass. Vernon; 
Je l l y  Cramer, Breekenridge; Don 
Smith, Crowell.

Guard.' —  Buddy Burt, ( hilli- 
cothe; Dan Jackson, Wichita Falls; 
Ernest Davis, Stamford: Harold, 
Goodson, Childress.

Centers —  Don Dendy, Brown- 
wood; Bob Harrison, Stamford: 
Gerald Cumpton, Graham.

Quarterbacks —  Bobby Powell. 
Amarillo: H. P. Hawkins. Abilene.

Halfbacks —  Jim Watson. Gra
ham: Layton Mayes. Quanah; Jake 
Sandefer, Breekenridge; and Gor
don Graves, Crowell.

Fullbacks —  Junior Beall. Sey
mour; Clyde King, Wichita Falls; 
John Crews, Childress.

West
Ends —  Don Smith, Phillip-; 

Carrol L. Gardenhire. Memphis; 
Tom Sims, Childress; Bill Cul
pepper, Panipa.

Tackles —  Stan Vickers, Floy- 
dada; Bill Hines, Miami; Bill Veh- 
-lage. Childress; Bill Berry, Sher
man.

Guards —  James H.
Memphis; Jerry Epps,
James Jolley, McLean;
Pritchard, Stinnett.

Centers —  Jack Henry. Flo.v- 
dada: Frank H. Jones, Wellington; 
Arlie Parkhurst, Colorado City.

Halfbacks —  Doyle Walker, Es- 
telline; Jack Powell, Paducah; K. 
A. Burgess, Canyon; Jimmy Had- 
awav, Springlake.

Fullbacks —  Harold Lewis,
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Serve Your Country as 
Woman Naval Officer, 
Says Navy Recruiter

There is a strong need for out-

Accidental Death i 
Rate Drops Five pj 
Cent During 1954

____  . Five thousand American
standing young women in the Navy reprieves from death ].,
today who are mentally, morally ( These lucky American ' 
and physically qualified for ser-; have died violently »U  
vice. Not to replace men as in 90,000 o f their fellow nUf

citited
World War 11, but to shoulder ] accidental death- had not <1
their citizenship responsibilties | 5 per cent from th. year
and work side by side with men The death rate in ioe."i 
in the country’s defense. While 55.8 per inn one 94 Iin tne country » ueicimv. ,,111117 uu.o per 100,00(1 persons 
sharing this responsibility, women i per cent decrease from" the i 
receive equal pay, travel, train- rate and the low,-t rate 0 
ing, work, retirement benefit* and ord.
equal evaluation with their male This decrease jn 8(, .,,
counterparts. deaths occurred despite

The number and types o f jobs crease in population, high egg 
available to women officers are ment and booming motor
almost unlimited. Young women 
with college degrees are serving

travel, according t.. the 11,551 
tion o f Accident Facts," £1

in an administrative capacity in tional Safety Council’s s
such fields as: personnel, commu
nications, intelligence, supply, op
eration.-. educational services, pub
lic relations and general adminis
trative jobs. In addition, there 
are nurses, dieticians, physical

’Situ
yearbook, which is just off I 
press. 11

The greatest reductions * 
in industry, w , hieved] 
per cent reducti. • . fatl|
dents, and in mo:- vehicle del

therapists, occupational therapists,! which dropped *1 per cent, 
doctors and dentists. . deaths, were down per cer.tl

Qualified applicants are sent to | PuHHe ( non-niof ■, vehicle) j, 
Newport. Rhode Island, for sever-; showp<1 a ” P‘‘r ! t «eductid■por 
al weeks„, „ v.„. of indoctrination before]
reporting to their first duty sta-1 43,000 Drivers
tions. Not only are they serving j .  ,  1 • r> ,
at naval activities throughout the i n v o l v e d  111 r a t a l  
United States but in England, a  -J  * 1 y .
France. Germany, Japan, Hawaii *-a s t IC

Freeman, 
Amarillo; 
and Jack

and other overseas areas
College juniors, seniors and 

graduates are eligible to apply 
for a commission as ensign in the 
U. S. Naval Reserve. Also, a spec
ial assistance program is available 
to young women planning to be
come dietitians, physical ond oc
cupational therapists.

Young women interested in a

1‘ampa; Pat Tipps, Canadian. 
Quarterback- —  Johnny Bas-

Forty-three tl ■ . ami oft
009.000 licensed drivers ijl 
United States w, ; J  
fatal motor vehicle accident! 
year, in which 36,000 nersoMf 
killed.

The 1955 edition of “Accj 
Facts,”  the National Safety! 
cil’s statistical yearbook. »h 
just o ff the pro . also shoinl
1.350.000 drivei- were inw lq 
nonfatal injury u cidents.

kin. Borger; Don Howard, Little- ] Navy career -ho ud contact! 
field, Hal Sandefur. Paducah. Navy recuiting .-ration in vJ

IB

Dollar Day Special:
G U ID E D  M IS S IL E S  E X P E R T S

Ginger  Rogers —  Van Heflin 

Gene Tierney —  Geurge Ra ft

Win ■ lightning strikes the sand 
j hills near Odes a. Texas, jagged 
1 streak' of gla.~- a,e formed.

The Army recently disclosed the 
fact that more than 100 former 
German scientists and specialists 
arc now developing guided missiles 
for the United States at the Guid
ed Mi-silo- project located in 
Alabama.

Sooner —  No. 2 Can

4  for $ 1  00
Heart’s Delight —  303 Can

PEARS 4 f o r $ l
Heart’s Delight —  303 Can

PEACHES 5 for $ 1
Our Value —  303 Can

FRIDAY and SATURDAY TOMATOES 8 for S I
FLOOR LAM PS,Reg.Sl’ iO N o w S 1 0 *1

Armour Star 0 for

VIENNA SAUSAGE $ 100
1 pir. TABLE LAMPS, reg. 4.25 flew $ 3  25
PIN-UP LAMPS, reg. 91.75 blow $ 8  oo
ASSORTMENT OF

WOOL THROW RUGS $ 8  50 and $ 5  00

Imperial

SUGAR

Del .Monte —  303 Can

SPINACH 7forSl
Libbv’s Whole

GREEN BEANS 4 for si
L ib h v ’s 10 oz. Can 3 f«

PINEAPPLE JUICE s 1
Frozen Honeles

CATFISH 2 k  SI
Folger’s

COFFEE lb.
Gladiola

BISCUITS each
SOONER SELECT —  Apricot or Peach —  A R EAL  B A R G A IN !PRESERVES 20 ounce Davy Crockett Glass 3 f ° r $

YOUR CHOICE OF A N Y  COLOR! GLADIOLA

16-pc. Starter Set of Dishes, reg. S8.85 $ 5  95
A!! Odd Pieces to match above set at f  PRICE!

FLOUR 25 lb. bag $ 1 7 9  CRISCO 3 lb. can
BO RDEN ’S —  Vanilla, Chocolate. Strawberry or Rainbow— ENJOY THE BEST!

C H AR C O AL B LA ( K TOP. W R O U G H T IRON LE G S !

One 5-pc DINETTE SUITE, reg. 101.60 S 8 8  SO CHARLOTTE. FREEZE it*  S
20% OFF ON ANY CHAIR!

25% OFF ON ANY COFFEE TABLE

Arkansas

FRYERS lb.
Corn King

MA PL E

O

BACON lb.
pc. Bedroom Suite, reg. 220.98 Now S 1 8 5  00 Ground —  Fresh

O PE N  KOI R S H E L F BEEF lb.
BOOK CASE, Reg, $34J  New $ 2 5  00 Chuck — Tender

( alifornia White Premium

POTATOES lb.
Fresh Firm

CANTALOUPES I
Fresh Green

CABBAGE lb 31
Red Malay a

Phone
68 D&R

F O O D  M A R K E T
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